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�ood drive smashes spring record; 1,372 total pints coUected 
'ue Nasenbenv 
onors contrib�ted 1,372 pints in Eas-
1's fall Red Cross Blood Drive. breaking 
spring' s all-time record of 1.275 pints. 
lood Drive Chairperson Sherill Bus­
m said Thursday that 359 pints were 
ributed in Thursday's walk-in day� 
king the four-day drive ' 'just fantastic.·· 
'I really can ' t  believe the tremendous 
ticipation we had , "  she said. "I think 
things were responsible for it. One was 
general enthusiasm of the drive and the 
1er being the competition factor between 
ms and fraternities_." 
Winners of the blood drive competition 
>r highest percentage donated for wo-
men ' s  and mens' dorms. fraternities and 
sor o1'it i e s  will be a n o u n c e d  M o n d�" 
Bu sboom added. 
An awards pre_sentation will be h eld in 
two weeks for the four highest organi­
zation s. she said. Time and place will be 
announced later. 
Although most contributors in the rec­
ord-breaking drive were students. Co­
Chairperson Sheree Flannigan said more 
faculty and _ more Charleston residents 
donated blood this fall than have in ttre 
past. 
For the past several years . Eastern has 
-hetd the number one spot in the Mis-
s o u ri-111in ois r e g i o n  for p e r c e n t a g e  i n  -
donations. 
Flannigan said no other state school 
compares to Eastern· s drive participation 
and. because of this. a representative from 
the regional Red Cross center is coordi­
nating a meeting to show other .areas 
Eastern's technique for cooperation. -
During the eve nt. she said . 60 new 
, mem bers were added to the Half-Gallon 
Club ( d o n ati-n g fo u r  tim e s). 23 n e w  
members t o  the O n e  Gallon Club. one new 
member. Ji m Giffin of Eastern ' s  Business 
Department. to the Seven Gallon Club and 
o ne new m e m b er. local b u s i n e s s man 
Darrell Eaton. to the Eight Gallon Club. 
Bu sboom said the Red Cross appreciated 
all the cooperation of the donors, the 
nurses from the Sarah Bush Lincoln Health 
Center who donated their services and all 
volunteers and helpers. 
She also commended members of"the 
Sigma Pi and Delta Chi Fraternities who 
-helped take down and reassemble the cots 
and equip ment each day of the drive in the 
Universitv Grand Ballroom. 
E a c h  do n o r  a n d  m e m b e r s  of t h e i r  
immediate family will recei
.
ve a free supply 
of blood for one year should they ever 
require a transfusion. Busboom said. 
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,500 general ·seats . 
open for inauguration 
y Denise Hesler 
Over 1,500 general seats will be avail­
ble Wednesday for - President Daniel E. 
Marvin 's  inauguration, Inaugural Steering 
Committee Chairperson Terry Weidner 
aid recently. 
"We ' re ex;pecting a pretty good crowd," 
en Hesler, coordinator of the inaugur­
ation, said. 
The inauguration was moved recently by 
the Inaugural Steering C9mmittee from the 
Union Grand Ballroom to McAfee Gym­
nasium to accommodate all of the students, 
faculty and staff who have indicated they 
want to come. 
Weidner said that anyone who wants to 
attend the ceremony should come to 
McAfee b efore the ceremony. No tickets 
will be issued, he added. 
' The inauguration ceremony will begin at 
11 a.m. in order to allow students and 
faculty to attend. M arvin recently auth­
orized the dismissal of 10 a.m., 11  a.in. and 
noon classes Wednesday. 
The purpose of the inauguration is to 
make the official break in time between one 
president and another, Weidner said. 
" It marks a new beginning , " he said. 
"A place to break with the old:' 
Weidner said the inauguration will cost 
approximately $2;500. and the money will 
come from alumni ,  the Alumni Associ­
ation , the Faculty S enate and the Parents'  
Club. 
" W e ' ve tried to keep the costs down, " 
he said. 
Besides the general audience , about 600 
p e r s ons w i l l  attend t h e  i n a u g u r a t i o n ,  
including 2 6  platform guests and 134 
persons in the processional. 
In addition, about 60 concert choir 
members and about 60 orchestra members 
will be involved in' the ceremony .. -
, Marvin has said he will make a major 
address at th<! inauguration and 
seven other persons who will maKe brief 
greetings to the president from their 
representative groups, Weidner said. 
T h e  s p e a k e r s  w i ll be D a n  F ow l e r ,  
president o f  the student body; Robert 
Shuff, chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
and Rosalee Noble , Chairperson of the 
Civil Service Couhcil. -Contract talks extended 
by Tom Keefe 
Contract. negotiations between the A­
merican Federation of Teachers ( AFT) 
and the Board of Governors ( BOG) h a-ve 
been extended through next week in an 
attempt to reach a settlement, spokes­
persons for both sides said Thursday. 
Margaret Schmid, AFT president, said 
the BOG and AFT h ave been ·"meeting and 
negotiating but it looks like we will be 
negotiating all  next week." 
Negotiat ions w i l l  be h e l d  Mon d ay,  
Tuesday and Friday at Northeastern Uni­
versity, where they are currently taking 
place , she said. 
-
Thomas Layzell , chief negotiator for the 
BOG, ·could not be reached Thursday 
concerning the board ' s  views toward the 
negotiations. 
However, Eastern President Daniel E. 
Marvi� said Thursday negotiations prob­
ably would not take place Wednesday 
because of his inauguration, or Thursday 
because of a BOG meeting scheduled to be 
held at  Eastern. -
Mar v i n  c o n fi rme d t h a t  n e g otiat i o n s  
would continue next w e e k  i n  an effort t o  
reach a settlement. 
- Concerning the negotiations,  Schmid 
said she had_ "nothing to add to what I said 
yesterday (Wednesday) , "  that she does 
not "se_e any radical change in our (AFT ' s )  
viewpoints in t h e  next couple o f  days." 
The negotiations have come closer on a 
few items, including compensation leave, 
b ut no s e tt l e m ent h a s  b e e n  r e a c h e d  -
because of "differences we have had with 
the board all along, such as personnel 
policies," she said. 
In addition to the negotiations, Schmid 
said the AFT is currently electing officers 
for both the chapter and local positions. 
The balloting ends Friday for positions of 
AFT president, vice president and treas- Onla-caf urer, she said. rvn1 
Only one candidate has been nominated 
for each position, Schmid said,  because "at 
this point in time our real focus of attention 
is iri obtaining a good first contract. " -
She said she hoped the electfons would 
be conte�ted in the future "as a healthy 
Veteran fl a gp o l e  painter  Dale Stark, of Oakl and , 111., perches i:Jrecariously I a top th e 
O ld M a i n  fl a gp ole  w h i l e  g iving it a facel ift T hursday afternoon. Stark, w ho received 
$200 for th e j ob, h as travel l ed across th e United S tates p a i n ti ng f l agp ol es for the past  
22 y ears. (New s  p h o tc by R i chard Foertsr..h) 
sign" for the union. ' 
The nominees for AFT local officers are: ·,JI �J 
Schmid, again for president, incumbent ..:.-u--Manly (Tom) Staley for treasurer ano 
·: /t ''· . A Gordon Kirk, for secretary. The nominees for Eastern's chapter are: president, Richard Dulka,president; vice _ '-- --"--=-
president, Floyd Merritt, and treasurer, 
Tim Gover, all of whom are incumbents. 
, Sunny, warmer 
Friday will be m ostly sunny and warmer with highs 
from 66 to 7 1 . Frid ay night will be partly cloudy and 
warmer with lows in the lower or middle 40x. Saturday 
night will be m ainly sunny and cooler with highs in the 
lowe r 60s. 
�. • .• •.t ... • . . ' • '. : .. •. " .. \ _ l_. 
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(JP) News sltorts 
Baka I is to run for governor in '78 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Comptroller Michael J _ Bakalis announced Thursday he 
will seek the Democratic nomination for governor .. He immediately launched an 
attack in four cities on Republican Gov .. James R_ Thompson's 10-month-old 
a drrtinis tra ti on _ 
Thompson responded as swiftly , interrupting his Schedule in S_pringfieid to fly 
by state plane to Chicago for unplanned news conference. He accused Bakalis 
of not being able to ·add, saying if the 39-year-old comptroller had been 
governor, I llinois would either be broke or Illinoisans would be paying higher 
taxes .. 
B!ikalis, a former college professor, blasted Thompson at news conferences in 
Springfield and Chicago for his avowed presidential ambitions and for w hat he 
said was a pattern of "continually rising local property taxes" since Thompson 
took office. 
· 
Gunmen hijack Lufthansa airliner 
LARNACA, Cyprus (AP) - Gunmen demanding the "release of all comrades 
detained in We.st German prisons" hijacked a LuHnansa airliner with 92. persons 
aboard Thursday and forced it to make refueling stops in Rome and on Cyprus. 
The Cyprus Flight Information Center said the pilot set course for Damascus 
after leaving here. A half hour later Damascus airport reported the plane was in 
Syrian air space and was continuing eastward without contacting the tower_ 
$1 million taken from .Chicago ban�k ' . 
CHICAGO (AP) - One million dollars in cash has disappeared mysteriwsly 
from the undergroun d vault of the First Nation;tl Bank of Chicago, bank officials 
said Thursday. 
The FBl suspects that the money was stolen by a· bank employe, either 
through embezzlement or a burglary, said George Mandich, spokesman for the 
F Bi's Clucago otuce. 
Bank ,officials said, however, that they have not ruled out the possibility of an 
accounting error and are not immediately regarding the loss as embezzlement. 
Carter to protect energy program 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Carter plans to move quickly and personally 
to pro'tect his embattled energy program from an oil and gas industry he 
compares to potential war profiteers_ 
In a nationally broadcast news conference Thursday, Carter said he feared 
industry efforts to end federal controls that regulate foel prices could tum into 
''the biggest ripoff in history." 
Because of a major assault in the Senate against his top-priority energy 
legislation, "I am going to devote most of my time the next few weeks ... trying 
to make sure we have a fair and adequate energy package." 
U.S.· doctors win Nobel prize 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (A'P) - Three Americans, pioneers in the study of 
hormones and their effects on the human body, won the 1977 Nobel prize for 
medicine Thur�day. 
The .award went to Ors_ Rosalyn Yalow, Roger Guillemin and Andrew 
Schally, and brought to five the number of American prize winners in this year's 
competition so far. Th� prize for e.:onomics will be announced Friday. 
Dr. Yalow, 56, of the Veterans Admin istration Hospital in l;'he Bronx, N.Y ., is 
the second woman to win the medicine prize, and the first in three decades. 
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New. 
Student Supreme Court 
·approves referendum delqy 
by Mike Anderson senate Electiol)s Committee, said in 
The Student Supreme Court Thursday request for the injunction that organiz 
approved an injunction to delay until Oct. an electioQ within the time required by 
31 a student referendum to approve a constitution would "be impossible." 
Student Senate rec!istricting proposal. Hart said that because of a delay 
Although the student government con- planning the election, the committee 
stitution requires that a referendum on the not have enough time to organize it 
redistricting amendment be held Monday, Monday. 
the injunction grants the senate enough · Instead, the election on the redistrict 
time to organize the election. proposal will be held Oct. 31. 
Article IX of the constitution states that The court said in its decision that in I 
the student body must vote on· an situation, Article IXof the constitution 1 
amendment within two weeks of its in conflict with the part of t.he pream 
publication in the Eastern News. which states that the purpose· of 
An article on redistricting was printed constitution is to promote student welfi 
Oct. 3, which would mean the election to · Supreme. Court Chief Justice Der 
approve or reject the redistricting proposal Caraway said after the hearing that tho1 
w_ould have hd to be held by Monday. the justices debated the issue, the decis 
. . Murphy Hart, co�chairperson of the was unanim?US . 
·;�······················••*l 
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for Queen 
Gina Quinn 
for freshman attendent 
BOB'S 
PACKAGE 
Stroh's Stroh's 
l2 pk. 
16 oz. returnable 
$3.29 
Numero Uno 
Tequila 
$3.98 5th 
Zarnov 
Vodka $3.09 5th 
Canadian Ltd. 
' , $4.89 
$6.39 Cold 
$1.00 deposit 
Hudson Bay 
·Whiskey 
$3.98 5th 
Leroux 
Peppermint Schnapps 
$3.98 5th 
W�iskey 
Qt. 
You're n·ot a number at Bob's - I 
you're a well known person. 
Sun 1 pm to 6 pm/ Fri. - Sat. 9 am to 1 am · 
• 
' 
folksinger Stephen B aird provides one-man e n tertai n m e n t  T h u rsd ay on th e quad. 
Baird's impromptu perform ances d rew l a rge crowds of stu dents th rough o u t  th e 
afternoon. (News p h o to by· Joh n Ke n ned y ). 
Cunain to open Friday on 'Man' 
-by Sae Nasenbeny 
The first performance of the Theatre 
department's  "A Man for All Seasons" 
will be held at 8 p.m. Friday and S aturday 
in the Theatre of the Fine Arts Center. 
Tickets are $1 for students with an ID, 
$2.50 for adults and $1.50 for youths. 
The play, written by Robert B olt and set 
in the 16th cent,ury, is the story of Sir 
Thomas More , English statesman, who 
became a leading figure for human rights 
and eventually a Catholic saint. 
· 
Senior Randy Arney will play the p art of 
More, with junior Theresa Sparlin portray-
FUe� 
The Residence Hall Association movie to 
be shown in the dorms S�turday is·'' Alice 
Doesn't Live Here Anymore," starring 
Kris Kristofferson and Ellen B urstyn. 
The movie will be shown i n  Lawson at 6 
p.m., in W e l l er at 7 p�m .. i n  t h e  
Uncoln-Stevenson-Douglas complex a t  8 
p.m., in Pemberton at 9 p.m. and in 
Andrews•at 10 p.m . . 
· 
'Freebie and the Bean' 
.The University B oard will present the 
movie, "Freebie and the Bean," Sunday at 
1 p.m. and 7 p.m. in the Union Grand 
Ballroom. 
· 
. James Caan and Alan Arkin star in this 
movie as .two big city cops and partners 
who make a habit of causing ai::cidents. 
Admission for the show is 75 cents . 
. Felowship to ride in hay 
Members of the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes will meet at 6:30 p.m. Saturday in 
parking lot south of Stevenson Tower 
a group hayride. 
Members should bring $0 cents for 
shments. 
ing More's daughter and· j unior Katie 
Sullivan More ' s  wife. 
Graduate student S cott Stanley will play 
h i s  s o n - i n - l aw, a n d  s o p hom o r e  P e t e r  
Samuel will portray King Henry VIII . 
Other rnembers of the cast include senior 
Earl Halbe, sophomore Ben A ndrews, 
senior Scott Zimmerman, j u n ior John 
Hightower, graduate student Jim Kleck­
ner, sophomore Terry Kroenung, sopho­
more B etty Cash and j unior B ill  Pierson . 
Junior G a r y  S h ra d e r· w i.11 b e  t h e  
Common Man, t h e  n arrator connecting the 
scenes. 
Gerald Sullivan is directing the produc­
tion, which will run Oct. 21, 22 and 23 also.  
Junior Cindy Switzer designed the set and 
Nancy Paule of the Theatre Department 
designed the costumes. 
.. .. • <f .., t • , y y ·�·. J 
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.RNA. to oflerbunk beds 
by Dave Pugh 
The Residence Hall Association ( RHA) 
plans to offer woodframe bunk beds to 
students starting next semester. Charles 
Brown. head of the R HA committee on 
bunk bed s .  said. 
Brown explaine� that all that needed to 
be cleared was "A little more paper work . . .  
"Our beds are made out of two by fours 
and four by fou·rs with extra bracing . . .  Rod 
Hasler .  R HA president said.  
, Hasler explained that the university had 
metal frame bunk beds .  but "they are used 
in overcrowding situation s so that they can 
throw and extra person into a room.·· 
"Ours will have a little more eye-ap­
. peal . . .  Hasler said. 
Brown said that the beds will be 
"produced as to cost.· · 
All residence halls will have a chance to 
rent the beds undel' a rental.program which 
will be " l ike the refrigerators . . . Brown 
said.  
The beds can be rented by the semester 
or the full year. although ful l -ye_ar rental 
will be less expensive proportionally.  
Services for Riley 
to be held in Streator 
Services for Eastern· s Associate 
Director of Athictics. Helen Ri ley.  
who died· at  the Ill inois Masonic 
Hospital Thursday.  will ·be 3 p . m. 
Friday a·t the Windcrowd Funeral 
Home in Streator.· 
Burial will be at Riverside Ceme� 
tcrv in Streator. 
The Rilcv family has requested 
that contributions be sent to the 
Eastern Athletic Department . in  the 
name of the Helen Riley Memorial 
Fund . 
' 
Debaters in (op 10 with national win 
Four Ea'stern debate team members 
placed in the top ten in a 94-team meet this 
weekend a.t the University of Kentucky . 
who placed fift h .  and sophomore Wendy 
Markee and jun ior Drug Williams who placed 
ninth. 
. Team Coach Elwood Tame said Thurs­
day Eastern .-s team, which is  now in the top 
ten per cent in n ational ranking, took the 
high places against teams from Harvard, 
Dartmouth and the University of Cali­
fornia-Los Angeles (UCLA). 
Tame said debate rankings in national 
com petition arc based on team quality 
rather than school size . as in  athletics. 
"In what other department can Eastern 
compete against the brai n s  of Harvard?" 
Tame said. 
Those ranking from Eastern were senior 
Marian Bollinger and junior Jim Curti s .  
T h i s  year's debate· topic is crime . and 
was ch osen by t_111lvcrsity debate coach e s .  
Knowles Cafeteria - Specials · · 
F.ri. Night Sat. & Suri. Ni11ht. '************************************;'***� 
Fish Sandwich ROAST BEEF 
C- h' · ·f V - (hand carved) 01ceo eg. B k ·dP -SI. D . . k a e otato aw' r1n Ch . f I d . 
· $I 75 O!Ce o sa a , · · . Dnnk$2.30 ****************************************j 4:30 p.m. to 7 :30 p.m. 1626 Broadway MATTOON P.H. 234-4577 
Club 
Large Schooners 
of Busch Beer 
30¢ from 4-6 o 'clocl<. 
Double Bobble from 4-8 o 'clocJ< 
r,,.,.. 'i\ '• . : 
-i 
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·Medical examinations set 
at U of I for spring '78 
WELH 640 
Is Again Broadcasting over 
Dlannel 5 Liberty Cable TV by Velma Johnson 
The University of Illinois (U of I) will offer 
a qualifying examination this spring for 
possible advanced placement in its college 
of medicine, Ken Hadwiger, de_an of 
Eastern's graduate school and research, 
said Tuesday. 
· 
. The examination will be held un Jan. 9, 
. 10, and 1 l, 1978, at the U of I camp'.ls. 
Hadwiger said. that to qualify for the 
examination the applicant should have 
. been an Illinois resident for a minimum of 
six months prior to the Dec. 9, 1977 
deadline for fileing the letter btintent. 
Hadwiger said those who plan to apply 
should file a letter of intent no later than 
Dec. 9, l Q77 with the U of I office of 
admissions and records.· 
The letter · should be mailed to, Qualify­
ing Examinatic n Section, 1737 West Polk 
street. Room 204� Chicago, Ill. 60612. 
The letter should include a brief resume 
of the candid<µ:es acadenic and personal 
history, degrees earned and when he or 
she became a resident of Illinois, if 
currently. he added. 
The U of I director of admissions and 
records will notify ·the student before the 
initial three day examination and wHI 
inform each student of the times, he said . 
Hadwiger also said, the applicant must 
possess a bacalaureate degree and be 
considered in good standing, if enrolled in 
a post-baclaureate progam . 
"The student must pay by certified check 
a $100 fee at the time of the examination,'' 
payable to U of I Hadwiger said. 
- "The examination will be a three day 
multiple choice exam that test the students 
knowledge of various sciences. Hadwiger 
said. 
Those who qualify after taking the 
examination will be placed in the second 
year of studies on a space available basis at 
the Abraham Lincoln , Peoria. or Rockford 
schools of n1edicine, Hadwiger said. 
So 17UNE IN" or 17URN ON" to 
WELH- qjou/l cAQte1t'1atwe [;omtd! 
Save 
up to 
$9.50 ·� . _ : L 
SJt . ,., , / � � � ' '!.' 
on ou.r �· <-1  
Tickets stiH available for Ted Nugent 
ffioQlday cpo�tllait g peclaQ ii: 1 
includes: 
an Environmental Setting Only limited visibility tickets are avail­
able for Friday's Ted Nugent Homecoming 
concert, University Board Adviser (UB)­
Anita Craig said Thursday. 
The concert begins at 8 p.m. in La,ntz 
Gym, although doors will open at 6:30 p.m. 
About 6.000 regular scats for the concert 
have been sold, she explained, and tickets 
have "just arrived" for the $5.50 east 
balcony scats behind the stage in Lantz. 
The tickets can be purchased at· the 
University Union Box Office for $5.50 or at 
the door for $6.50, she said. 
"Nazareth." famous for their hit single, 
"Love Hurts," will be the opening group 
for the concert. 
Regular concert search/ policies will be 
enforced at the door. State and federal laws 
forbid the use of controlled substances and 
alcoholic beverages in concert facilities .. 
1-8X10, 2-5.Y.7's� 8 wallet size 
all in Natural Color! 
You can have this $42.00 v�lue 
for ONLY $38.50 
Queen· elections to be held Friday call for an appointment soon. 
call 
345-4235 11 � by Sue Nasenbeny Elections for Eastcrn ' s 1977 Home­coming queen and freshman attendant will 
. be held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday in the 
University Union Ballroom. 
All students who present a valid ID may 
vote for one of the 12 homecoming queen 
and nine freshman attendant candidates. 
Deanna Donnelly. University Board (UB) 
homecoming coordinator. said Thursday . 
The votes will be tabulated by computer 
and
' the Homecoming court. composed of 
the queen. the lirst three runners-up and 
the freshman attundant, will be announced 
at a coronation dance held at 8 p. m. 
Saturday in the Union Grand Ballroom . 
. Donnctlv said the dance is semi-formal, 
and admi�sion is $1.50 for_ singles· and $2 
for couples. 
"Star Sound Sy ste m " will be the 
featured band. she added. A dance contest 
and Elvis Presley imitation contest will also 
be sponsored . with prizes for the best 
dance couple and best Elvis presentation. · 
The members of the Homecoming Court 
will reign over all the a c t iv"ities of 
Homecoming week, Donnelly said . and will 
also ride in the Home,·oming parade 
October 22. 
The Women qt,,: 
a �E> Sorority, Inc. 
w i l l  be h o l d i ng the i r  a n n ua l  
Sickle Cel l  Ane m i a  Drive 
beginning M on day. October 
24, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
in the Un iversity Un ion. 
O n ce agai n we would 
appreciate your contr i butions. 
Lasi: year's· Homecoming queen, Sue 
Gord, a junior sponsored by Carman Hall, 
will crown the winner, she added . 
In addition, the UB will sponsor a 
60-ccnt Homecoming barbeque for all 
students Sunday from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. in 
the North Quad with s,andwiehes, potato 
chips and drinks to be served, Donnelly 
said. 
e. YJowe'c. � •  
q..>fzof:os-iaphy � 
in University Village 
Star Course presents 
friday,oct.21 8p.m. assemb.ly hall_ 
- : lf. .� · .:�� •. 
tickets: $3.50, 4.50, 5.50 
tickets on sale at assembly hall and 
illini union box offices champaign, illi noi·s 
J_ 
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Second Roar Thomas 
involved in weekly �war' 
by Bob Nase nbeny 
Thomas Halls' new floor sport called "Ball Wars" is 
currently attracting much attention from curious 
students these days. 
This way-out version of dodgeball played in high 
school gym classes has become the favorite activity of 
second floor south in Thomas Hall. 
"Ball Wars" originators include junior Tim Curtis, 
sophomores Mark Wh itley, Randy Douglas, Rusty 
Staub and Tod Knuckey. _ 
The idea of " Ball Wars" started with a couple of 
guys playing dodgeball in the halls, Whitley explained. 
They ran th,rnugh bathrooms, scampered in and out of 
rooms, and charged up and down the stairs throwing 
tennis balls at each othe r . 
From there the five originators d,ecided to make it 
an all-hall activity, he said.-
"Ball War.s" is played on the Thomas tennis courts at 
about 11 p.m. each Wednesday. Second floor Thomas 
south forms its te a m s by dividing up the number of 
. men equally on each side of t he . tennis net, which 
usually includes 20 men per team .. Each team has about 
a dozen balls to start with and may set it s strategy as it 
c hoose s . 
"The object or ' ball .  wars'' is to control and 
overpower the oppQsition by a ser ies of charges while 
throwing tennis· balls at them. We dorr't try to· hurt 
each other," Douglas said. 
_"We play two I 5 minute periods with a five minute 
break in between," Whitley said. 
"We've also set up some rules to keep the game 
honest. When a team makes a chaige i t must jump ove r 
the net, the indivi_duals caught running in between the 
nets will be subject to a penalty shot.." 
C\A)e'1te 
C\AJoiti119 
go/l. qjou 
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From som ewhere out of th e galaxies, comes a new 
·a n d  t ing l i ng, th orough l y  challe nging and outrageously 
b izzare sp ort-Ba l l  Wa rs. T h i s  group of "B a l l  wars" 
On a penalty shot, the violator must stand at the 
service. line on the tennis court while . the opposing 
team stands on their service line. The violator's. 
teammates must clear the area so that he is the only 
man on t he court. The opposing team.then chooses five 
men to throw tennis balls at the violator. After the 
balls are thrown, play immediately resumes. 
''One night we had an intersquad game going on and 
fourth floor south thought they would be funny by 
turning off the lights. Later, we challenged them and 
third floor south to 'ball wars.' Neither floor showed· 
up," Whitley said. · 
· A spe ctator watchiPg the hilarious chaos in action 
one night wa s almost rolling on the ground with 
laug�ter. Ringleader Tim Curtis cleverly maneuvers his 
second floor south team to victory with his strategy. 
Among his strategies include his famous 'sandwich," 
where his te am · surrounds the opposition by collecting 
all the tennis balls. 
· 
Once owning the entire supply of bal ls ,  Curtis and 
battlers are n ot droid s, m ind y ou. They are the.,, 
w ars" pioneers fr om .second' ·floor T h om as. (N 
ph oto by B ob Nase nbeny ) 
his teammates open a rapid fire on the opposition. 
The players use everything from football helm 
and ski outfits to ·just a baseball glove to insu · 
themselves in this fastmoving game with tennis b 
flying in every direction. 
Some of the more unusual ones include Tim Cu 
World War I pilot hat and muffler, Art Mulhow 
goalie mask, Mark 'Whitley's football helmet and 
outfit and Chip Ledlow's protective cup strapped to 
face . . 
In addition to this, all of the players stuff their gr 
area with a towel and wear baseball gloves. 
"We try to limit the padding on the players , gi · 
certain amount of protection on the groin area, fa 
and he ad ," Whitley said . 
Second south even has team jerseys, displa · 
" Second South" on the front and the individ 
chosen name on t he back. 
Could ''ball wars'' be the newest hall sport-acti · 
to come out of the galaxies? Secon d south thinks so� 
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Freshman students living off campus 
finding it a 'different' experience · 
by G reg J .  Ottei rs k i  
"You have a fee ling o f  be ing o u t  o n  your ow n ana 
independent . b ut you 're away from campus activities ." 
Tha t 's how Jon Graha m ,  a soph omore fro m  
Springfie l d ,  Ohio , who now l ives i n  a dorm , " described 
his off-campus l ife as a freshman . 
Eight off.campus freshmen who were contacted 
generally agreed . 
Easte rn now has 58 1 freshmen livi ng off-Campus . 
What is it like for som�one to l ive in a house or 
apartment during his first year of college ?. 
Six of the eight said they l ike i t , an d that they 
wanted to live off-<:ampus . Bob Lamb a freshman 
from Farmer City , said he likes apartment living "very 
much" because "yo u ' ve got m ore pr ivacy and more. 
room . " 
Lamb said he feels  s tudents l iving off-campus are 
"more relaxed ," while those in  t he dorms are "more 
hyper . "  
Liz Walsh, a freshman from Decatur , is  o n e  student 
who does not like living in an apartmen t .  Calling 
off-campus l iving "a very bad idea for a fre shman , "  she 
said she would move into a dorm now if she coul d .  
"You can ' t  m ee t  peo ple ," Walsh sai d ,  adding that 
apartment re sidents can ' t  get im:olved in dorm 
activities . · · · 
Kelly Shiple y ,  a sophomore from Woodstock , sai d ,  
" I  tried a little harde r "  to make friends ; a s  a freshman 
living in an apartment .  
Shipley, now living i n  a dorm , said , "At first , I 
Ang ie See . of B e l l ev il l e ,  takes a crack at studying 
in her off-ca mpus dwel l ing. 
�;re IS o difference!�-� 
8...J 
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didn ' t  mind (living off-campus) b ecause I tho ught it 
would b e  fun ,  but  I fel t  like l w as m issing out on 
th}ngs . "  She added ; "You ge t to mee t  a lot more 
pe ople " in a dorm . 
Lamb agreed that apartment dwe l l e rs have less 
chance t o  mee t  people , but  explained "the people  you 
do meet will remember you in a year ." 
Four of t he e ight freshmen sa id they do have troub le 
mee ting people . Tom Caple t , a freshman from 
Naperville , said t his was " the only downfall "  of l iving 
off-campus." 
Some mentioned that t hey met peo ple through the i r  
· roommates ,  who are upperclassmen . 
Graham said , "Aside from my roommat e s ,  I did not 
have any othe r  friends o ff-campu s .  The few friends l 
did have lived in the residence halls ." 
M any students contacted mentioned the ad van tage 
of living off-campus was the freedom and 
independence afforded to"the student . 
Mike ' Grad y ,  a freshman from Decat ur , said the 
dorms "put too much control on you , "  addi ng that 
" t he re i s  always an RA (resident assistant) beating on 
your. door if your ste reo is  too loud ." 
Graha m ,  howeve r , said this new -found independence 
could be hard on a freshman . "In a lot o f  ways , moving 
into an apartmen t  is rough , especially when you have 
to do your own cooking, cleaning up and all the things 
that at home , you took for granted ."  
He added,  " Cleaning the b athroom was the pits . 
Nobody eve r w anted to do it . We were all supposed to 
take t urns , but usuaily whoeve r  got sick of the mess 
firs t ,  cleaned i t  up." . · 
The freshmen who were contacted said they � nd 
the ir roommate s took t u rns cooking the meals and 
doing the 'dishe s .  "It 's  no sweat to fix a can of sou p , "  
said Lamb .· 
Othe rs said that if they did not  cook, t hey w ould go 
to McDonald 's or stuff themselves at the 
all-you-can-eat specials at Pizza Hut or the Rathskelle r 
or j ust  skip t he meal .  
"You neve r fe el like cooking and y o u  never fe el like 
going shopping .  Whenever we did cook , it was either 
Hamb urger Helpe r  or j ust plain hamb urge rs ,"  Graham 
said . 
While dorm residents have unlimited use o f  water 
and pow e r ,  off-campus st udents may try to conse rve in 
ord e r  to save money . 
"At first , we had the air conditioner going full blast , 
24 hours a day , and we used a Jot of electrical 
appliances , along with a Jot of water ,  until we got o ur 
first utility b ill , "  said Graham . "At that point ,  w e  
unanimously decided to  curb our usage of utilit ies ."  
Another difference in  living off-campus is _having 
more room . Walsh s aid that dorm residents often visit 
he r apartment because their own rooms are so small 
and they w an t  to get away . 
Graham commente d ,  "There ' s  m ore · room to 
Tom Caplet, off-campus res ident, tak es a few 
m oments out of the day to "stra ighten  up" th e 
apa rtment. 
entert ain , and if o n e  room mate wan ted t o  go to b ed , 
the othe rs could stay up and watch TV or whateve r  
without  dis.turbing him . "  
H aving a balcony at his apart men t w a s  a spec ial 
fea ture , Graham sa id .  " l t ' s  n ice in t he spring, bec ause 
you could lay out arid ge t a suntan or j ust sit and 
study . It was alm ost like get t ing away from the 
apartment . 
"We had cookouts on it and snowb all  figh ts  from i t  
i n  the winte r .  On F riday evening, w e  j ust sat there and 
relaxe d , "  he added . 
. 
The maj o rity of the freshmen who were con tacted 
said they study at hom e ,  unless i t  gets  too noisy . If i t  i s  
too loud to concentrate , or  if a student needs some 
spe cific information , then they study at  the library . 
Graham said , "Most of t he t i me I was so sick of 
hanging around the apartmen t ,  I went to the lib rary 
arid b uried myself in the stacks ." S ick of hangi ng 
around , he said , because his apart ment was  o ft e n  a 
mess ,  and "compared to cleaning up the apart ment , 
studying was e njoyable . "  
- He added , " I  g o t  a lot  more st udying don e "  last year 
than this ye�r in the dorm ." 
. 
R�arding noise ,  most freshmen sa id i t ' s  not  much 
of a proble m .  The people d o n ' t  bo ther their neighbo r s ,  
t h e y  said ,  which is par t ly w h y  they do n o t  kn ow each 
other wel l .  
Things that we re m en tioned as advan tages of li ving 
off-campus inclu.de having a swimming pool , game 
room ;refrigerato r ,  stove and com fortable furn i t ure . 
Walking to class i n  the cold was one di_sad vantage . " I  
always made a quick sto p at " Andrews Hal l to warm 
up" on the w ay from his apartmen t to  class i n  the 
winte r , "  G raham said . 
A positive att i tude toward livi ng in ce rtain 
apartments , howeve r ,  was expressed b y  Caplet : "I t 's 
closer than Carman ." 
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Landlord blues 
Housing Committee prepared to assist in renting lament. • • 
by G len na- Neu bert 
Security de posits , escalation cl auses and 
stlbleasing--these terms that may sound l ike a lot  of 
legal m umb o -j umbo to the l ay m an -are the fo rtay of 
the St den t  Senate Ho using Committee . 
Working on a small scale , the e ight member  
committee o pe rates as a so unding board fo r students 
who are face q with landlor-d disp utes ranging from 
da mage deposi ts to repairs . 
Ho using Com mittee Chairperson Tom Holden said 
that in  the past two wee ks , the committee has hand.ed 
eight to ten cases that st udents have b rought to them 
con ce rning rent ing s i tuation s .  
"We ' ve been succe ssful s o  far a n d  w e  are 
considering legal act ion against some landlord s ,  such 
as the S mall Claims Court , "  Holden said . 
The student  go ve rnment consti tution provides the 
Ho usi ng Commit tee the powe r to · look into housing 
re lated p r ob l e m s , he e xpl ained . 
" S tude n t s  with h ousing proble m s  c2 r n  b ring their 
cases t o  the Student Government Office and leave 
them -w i t h the secretary who, w i l l refe r  them to the 
me mbers of the committe e , "  Holden sai d .  
" Each com mit tee mem b e r  wil l  be working o n  cases , 
consulting fa c u l ty for lega l a d vi ce a n d  ge t ti ng the 
landl or d ' s  side of the p roblem ." -
"We will han dle any problem that a ren I-paying 
tenant r uns into , whethe r i t  be apartments , houses or 
fraternity and sorority houses as long as we can see a 
lease , "  Holde n said . 
"Most st udents  are not familiar w ith leasing , "  
Holden said , "and the H ousing Commit tee will be able 
to serves as an investigating service for their problems 
as  wel l  as a liaison between the  tenant .and the 
landlord . "  
Holden said the committee w o ul d  like t o  develop 
itse lf  so that it is  " more equipped to deal w ith 
off-campus_ housing proble m s ,  but at the moment they 
don ' t  - have the resources of personnel and funding 
available to operate on a large scale ." 
"A lease in formation booklet is being d rafted at  the ' 
moment  an d should be available by the end of 
Novemb e r  and two seminars fo r off-campus st uden ts 
are pl anned to cover subleasing,  security deposits and 
the rights and -ob ligations of a ten an t ," he added� 
Holden said that studen ts c urrently l iving on-campus 
and are considering moving out of the residence halls 
can consul t  the Housing Committee on le ase 
information and other questions they might have 
?e fore making an y  decisions . ' Te n a n ts B E WA R E :  Ex a m i n e  you r l ease s i g n i ng! 
. . .  as Eastern .tenants encounter landlord disputes, problems 
by Pat Abc:te 
Mak ing stude nt t e n a n ts  aw a r e  of the ir  rights , 
obl iga t i ons and "how to sub le ase " w ill be the basis of a 
land l or d -t e n an t seminar  o rga n i ze d  by a Stude nt Senate 
com mit te e .  
"The m'aj o r  p r i o r i ty o f  t h e  S t ude nt Senate Housing 
Commit tee during t he se m ina r will  be now to ge t your 
securi ty de posi t  back and how t o  sublease , "  committee 
cha i r pe rso n and A t -l a rge sena t o r Tom Holden said 
Monday . 
, 
"We fee l  t ha t  t hose t wo c l a uses di rec t ly effect y o u r  
po cke t , " Ho lde n sa id . 
The Housing C o m m i t t e e  h as fo und t h at in the past 
l and l o rds have not bee n re sponde n t to talking with 
te n a n ts o ve r  severa l  m at te rs . 
" We have to se t u p  a w o r ki n g  re l a t ionship with them 
in t ur n  s o  t ha t  b y  ed u ca t i ng t h e t enan t  he w ould b e  
be t te r  fo r the  landl ord . 
At leas t t h ree te 1ia n t  pro b l e m s  h a ve bee n reported t o  
t he Housing Co m m i t tee  i n  re ce n t  wee ks .  
One ca se co n ce rn i ng a grad ua te s t uden t , Do n avan 
Faehnrich was brought  to the  a t t e n t i o n  of Holden and 
�egal -advise r , Char les  Holl is te r o f  t he Pol i  t i  ca l  Scie n ce 
de par t me nt . 
Beca use Faehnr ich w h o  r e sides a t  1 406 7 th St ree t 
conside rs herself  " finan cially _unsLtb l e " she can n o t  pay 
t he re n t  an d asked he r l and l ord . Di ck Teter ,  if it would  
be poss ib le  t o  s ub le t the a par t men t . 
Eve n  t h o ugh F a e h nr i chs lease does  n o t  al low her t o  
suble t ,  Tete r s a i d  tha t  he would al_low · the apartmen t t o  
$1 ,000 
REWARD 
be show n to perspective l easees and would "honor a 
quote of $ I I 0 a month for rent ,"  Ho.den sai d .  
Accordi ng to Faehnrich , Teter unexpected ly raised 
he r rent to $ 2 7 5  the day after she had t alked to him .  
Holli ste r advised Faehnrich t o  get a written consent­
to· suble ase the apartmen t , quoting the· mon thly cost of 
rent . 
"I accom panied her (Faehnrich ) ,  to Teter 's office 
and asked questions of him ," Holde n sai d . 
"Teter said that he will be rai sing the rent to $ 2 7 5  ," 
Holde n adde d . 
Only $ 1 60 from a $ 2 00 security deposit w as 
re t urned to students Suzy Hay and Gail Richard after 
leaving their  Lincolnw ood apartment this summe r ,  
Holden said . · · -
I n  a l e t ter  to the Easte rn New s ,  Holden stated that 
t he lan dlord ha(! claimed that $20 w as held b ack fo r  
not cleaning the ove n  and $ 2 0  ke pt for failing to pick 
up "articles lef: in the apartmrnt . " 
Accord i n g  to Hay , her mother cleaned the oven 
be fore they m oved out and as far as she knew nothing 
was left rn the apartment .  . 
• 
Hoiden adde d in his le t ter  that '" the Studen t Senate 
Housing Committee is investigating this matter and are 
see king out ot he r te nan ts that "may have been · 
chea ted " o u t  of their security deposi t  money . 
St i l l  another instance e ntails _ five gi rls living in the 
Cove n an t  House at  224 1  Fourth S t ree t that were 
" k ic ked o u t " because they were in violation of  q uiet  
ho urs , Holden sai d .  
Freshman Gaye Grose left the Covenant H o  .se , a 
Christian housing .community owned by the Christian 
Campus House , because she couldn 't stand the 
conditions , Holden sai d .  
When she confronted the Reverand Robert Ross 
coordinator of the house , he w an ted to withhold the 
lease , Holden sai d .  
Hol'de n e ventually obt ained the regular lease with 
letter of "forced committme n t "  attached . 
It is required by anyone c oming to liye in the ho 
to sign the le tter o f  committment which includes 
promises ,to be faithful in Christian worship an 
ministry on Eastern 's campus and to acce 
responsibility for the functioning of the house and 
eat  two meals toge the r each wee k .  
Three o f  the five girls i nvolved in that case ha 
contacted the Housing Office for placement in 
resi de n ce halls Mary Smith , assistant director 
Housing, said Wednesday . 
"The housing commit tee wishes to work close 
with Dr . Hollister for legal assistan ce on cases like t 
becaus� we feel that he can be a major · 
consi dering his extensive knowledge of the law , 
Holde n said . 
The Housing Commit tee is hopeful that fut 
tenant -l andlord p roblems will be brought to 
St ude nt Government office on the second floor of 
Union Addition so tha t they can help them, Ho! 
added . 
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Apartment living offers privacy, company, but no pets 
by Pam Olson 
Tired of having to wait in l ine to  eat the dorm 's fo od ?  
Tired of having t o  share shower facilities with abo ut 4 5  
other people? Tired of having to wait t w o  hours for a 
washing machine and once you get to it , it b reaks 
down? Is that what is b othering you Bucky? 
. Well , then it  is  t ime to consider apartment living . 
With six apartment complexes in Charleston , you are 
sure to find something that appeals to you .  . 
' 'Where the university ends , Regency begins ,"  is how 
Regency manager Pat Stanley described the complex 
located right off Ninth Street . 
· 
Featuring what Stanley calls a "country club 
atmosphere , "  Rege n.cy offers its tenants a laundry 
room , a picnic area ,  a game room and a swimming pool 
in addition to all "the trees and free are a ." 
Regency has 1 44 furnished apartmen ts which they 
rent to both faculty and students . St anley said that the 
complex "cate rs to college students " with "99 1 /2 per 
cent" of its ·tenants being collegians . 
Each Regency occupant pays anyw here from $70 to 
$80 rent per month fo r  a four-person apartment 
depending on the size of the apartment ,  the newness of  
the furniture and whether or  not it i s  a more recently 
constructe d  building . 
People who move into the Regency complex must 
sign a nine-month lease but are allowed'· to sub lease . 
Stanley said the " Regency office will help with · 
subleasing"  but  cannot let an occupant out of a 
contract if he cannot find new tenants . 
.. She added ,  "Regency will have some spots here and 
there for spring semester "  b ut does not anticipate any 
full apartments being sub leased . 
The Youngstowne apartments , located on Nantucket 
and Cambridge Streets , have approximately 1 00 units 
of 1 7  different type s .  
These types include o n e  a n d  two bedroom 
apartments designed for two peopie and apartments 
planned to house four or six tenants , said Caron 
R ege ncy apartm ents gameroom p rovides a spaci ous 
recreation area for  res idents,  and an excel l en t  
ente rta i n me n t  room for part ies and ge�-togeth e rs.  
(News photo by G re g  M oore) 
Linder ,  manage r of the Yo'Jngstowne complex .  Townhouses are designed with a living . room , dining 
Linder said "prices vary b ased on the apartments roo m ,  kitchan and half bathroom downstairs and the 
size , decor and oldness of the building." bedrooms and full bath upstairs , Thudium sai d .  
She added that at least half o f  the Youngstowne Thudium added that o f  all the apartrnen ts and 
population was students and those apartments are all townhouses , only n ine were completely furnished . 
furnished . Thudium said that Lincolnshire was "under a 
The rest of the apartments are rented by people governmental program " in which ., ,rent is based on 
working in Charleston and Mattoon and those income . "  
apart ments are unfurnished . She explained each apartmen t. has a .certain base Youngstowne apartments can be rented for . a price and the rent "go es up from there depending on summer only but on ce fall semester start� , tenants are the occupant's  income." required to sign a nine month lease ; Linder said , Leases for the Lincolnshire apartments are on a nine although suble asing is allowed . mon th basis with no sublease s ,  said Thudium . 
· Youngstowne offe rs a laundry faculity in addition to  The comple x offers its tenants a laundry faciltiy , a· 
its three swimming pools . game room and also a swimming -pool . 
Adjacent to Youngstowne , is the Brittany Plaza Among other major apart ment _ complexes are the complex,  and the Lincolnwood apartment complex Carlyle apartments which are located at 947 4th Street 
which are both unde r the managemen t of Ron Becke r .  and 200 1 South 1 2th Street i n  Charleston . 
Becker said Brittany Plaza has 5 6  units and - · 
Lincolnwood has 60 units which they rent "at least 99 The main diffe rence be tween the Carlyle apartments 
per cent "  of to students .  and the other ; o  .nplexes i s  Carlyle will only rent to 
Tenants of Brittany Plaza pay anywhere from $ 2 5 0  married students or  faculty · . 
to $280 per month for rent while Lincolnwood Mike Carlyle , manager of the 52 unit com plex , said 
occupants all pay $250 in monthly ren t .  "it :s n o t  w orth it " to rent to single students because 
The leasing policy for both complexes states that of damage and n oise . 
re sidents must sign a nine and one half month lease but He added that leases at Carlyle m ust be signed for 1 2  
are allowed to sublease . 
· 
months and not just the fall and �pring semeste rs 
All of the apartments are designed fo r  four people because "We 're not re ally school oriented . We are 
and are furnished with a stove , refrigerator ,  couch , looking for long-term working people who can .pay the 
chair and beds . rent . "  
While both complexes  offe r a laundry faciltiy , Rent at the Carlyle Apartmen ts diffe r w ith the 
Brittany re sidents are the sole enjoyers of a swimming location . The complex located on 4th Street  is  priced 
pooL at $ 1 50 per m onth for a two bedroom unfirnished 
Becker said he has "no idea of  how many vacancies apart ment and $ 1 70 pe r month _ for a two b .xl room . 
he would have for spring b ut was presently "taking furnished apartment . ' ' 
names and ge tting b ack to those " who call interested in The c omplex situated on 1 2 th Street ren r s  for $ 1 70 
an apartment.  pe r  month for a two bedroom furnished apa rt ment and .  
The Lincolnshire · apartmen ts ,  located three b locks for an e xtra $20 pe r month , a furnished apa · tment can 
south of the Charleston Holiday Inn on Douglas Street , be obtained .  
are approximately five min utes from campus.  There you have it-C_harleston apartmen t :>  with. all 
Lin colnshire offers l 1 4  apartmen ts of five diffe re nt the differences in types of apartments , th � facili ties 
types which include one and two bedroom apartments . the y  offer and the varied rent range . Is ther t anything 
Lau ndry fa c i l i ti es are av a i l ab l e  to res idents in m ost and two and three be droom town house s ,  said Jane about apartments that is s imiliar? Yep . No Pets 
apartmen t  com plexes. ( New s ph oto by G reg M o�re) Thudium , manage r of the complex .  Allowe d !  
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peneur John You g sta s on road to success at age 1 9  
by V i c ' i  McGrath 
Joh. Yo ung, owner of Youngstow ne Apart ments 
and CJ rle st on native , is. an e ntrepe ne ur in his own 
right ir 1c housi ng ind ust ry .  
Yo u not only ow ns the 1 00 unit apart ment 
compk on Nant ucket and Camb ridge Streets  in 
Charle · 11 , but is · also the developer of the Heritage 
Woods 11bdivision south of campus,  a 1 3  acre 
shoppi ce nte r currently be ing b uilt _and a proposed 
apartn . d .t com ple x across from Old M ai n . 
Yo ,1;,, b egan selling real estate at the age o f !  9 while 
a stude , at Eastern maj o ring in Botany.  
"I  g( i  inte rested in  rea l  estate because 1 was raised 
on a fa m north of town and I love the land , "  Yo ung 
said . A l -;o while a st udent  at E astern , Yo ung saw the 
need f r 1Je tter off-<:am pus housing . . 
"T here were m any undesirable places for students to 
l ive , "  Yo ung said . " I  myself lived with five other guys 
and coo ked on a .hot jlace . I t  is pretty hard to study 
und·e r  t hose condition·s , "  h e  explained . 
"So I b egan fixing up older homes ; putting in new 
furnaces , )lew beds ,  painting and rem odeling , "  Young 
said . "I was in te re_sted in providing b etter  places for 
students like me to live in ." 
· 
Young neve r graduated from Eastern _ "I got too 
b usy and involved with my work ," he explained . 
Young sold real estate for three and a half  years with 
a local firm and then b egan on his own . 
I n  1 9 67 ,  he began developing and b uilding Heritage 
Woods S ubdivision south of town . It  presently has 
about 1 2 0  homes , including E astern ' s  pre sidential 
home . · 
Young ' s  colonial Heritage Homes I nc ., a dealer for 
Scholz Homes ,  pr ovides finan cing and a planning 
' service for the subdivision .  
Also locate d a t  the subdi yision is the Heritage 
Chapel Church of Ch rist , which is a replica of the 
ch urch in the closing scene of the movie "Hello , 
Dolly " .  
"The re was an ol d one room church o ut there the y  
v. ere plann ing to · cb uil d  a n d  they a� m<:to de;ign a 
new one , "  Yo un · sa id .  '- 'I- l ad -j u st see n the  movie 
" l- !e llo ; Dolly " a 1 1 d wa·s really i ir ·'resse d  with the 
ch urch . 
" I  calle d Warn e .  Bros . studio in Cal tforn ta and they 
sa id the scene  wa� filmed in New York at West ·Point  
A cademy , " he  said _ -
Yo ung went to New York but  the fil m  compan y had 
negle cted to tell him that the "church " was just a 
. tw o-sided prop and that it had been sol d .  
" I  called Warne r Bros . again and they felt really b ad 
about it so they se nt me a two by three foot color 
photograph of the church and I designed it from that ," 
he added . 
Though Young has no architectural training he 
credits his life on the farm for his ability . "You have 
got to le arn to do things by yourself," he sai d .  
Youngstowne was b uilt i n  1 9 7 1 ,  an d another 2 6  
units were added t w o  years ago . · , 
"We try i9 be number one and provide a little 
mere , "  he said . 
"We put a lot of money and special decorating into 
Youngstowne ,"  he explained . This spe cial decorating 
includes oak floors,  modern furniture , shag carpeting, 
b alc9nie s ,  dishwashe rs and garbage disposals . 
Also provided is trash hauling,  three swimming pools 
and laundromats close to the apartmen ts .  
" A  lot of people have come i n  and told m e  our 
a part ments co mpare very favorably with those in Los 
Angeles or Chicago ," Young said . 
"Probably at least half or maybe more of the tenants 
are Easte rn students , "  Young said . "The rest are people 
J oh n  Y o u ng 
who w ork in Charleston or M attoon ," he added . 
"99 per cent of the Eastern students are excellent 
citizens and good people to rent to ," he said.  "But 
the re is alw ays that one per cen t ,  not only among the 
stude nts , b ut am ong my other tenants too , that cause 
- problems . "  
-
"People are calling now ab out renting fo r next fall ," 
but we  can not le t them sign yet ,"  Young said . 
' 'I try not to disturb the people living in the 
apart ments continually hassling them ab out whether 
the.y will keep the apartmen t next year ,"  he explained . 
Young doesn ' t  ask his tenants about continuing their 
leases until March or April . 
"We start t aking le ases for next fall in March ," he 
said . 
(See  YOUNG , page 1 2) 
living expenses for off-campus dwelle�s comparable to those of dormies · 
by Jen n i fe r  Sch u lze -
The cost of living for student ' s  re siding off-<:ampus is 
compa�able to and occasionally higher than the cost of 
living in a residence hall , off-<:ampus housing residents 
said in a recent informal survey . 
Off-campus expenses are b asically depenc_ient on the 
individual ' s  life-style and various factors such as . 
cooking arrangements , the weather , and rent .  
"As  of  right now i t ' s  cheape r (than residence halls) 
but  that could change with the w inte r weathe r , "  j unior 
Thomas England sai d .  
- "Everyon e ' s  living hab its a r e  diffe rent , i t  depends on 
how you spend your money ," graduate assistant Dave 
Thomas said , "b ut b asically I 've been able to b udget 
my money . "  
Rent. i s  ge nerally t he largdt e xpense an off-campus 
resident will have , aver aging $65 per month for 
furnished accomodations and slightly lower for 
unfurnished .  
"Stude nts ·are spending as  much a s  $ 7 5  pe r month 
for rent and as little as $ 1 0 a week," Gayle Strader of 
the Home Economics Depart men t ,  said . 
Food is typi cally the next highest expense but after  
las t  year ' s  severe winte r ,  utilities are running unusually 
high during the winter  months. 
"My utilities cost almost as much as my rent during 
last years ' cold weathe r , "  grad uate student John 
Hammon sai d .  
Howeve r ,  utilities typically r ange anywhere from 
$ 1 3  to $ 3 5 , depending on whether the residence is 
heated by gas or electricity and what arrangements are 
made with the landlord,  whether they are included in 
the rent or not . 
Freshman Tamara Mentink said her utility bills are 
about $20 a month for four people , which comes to 
around $5 per person . 
"All of o ur utilities (for two people) are included in 
our $200 mon thly rent ,"  j unior Becky Dawson said. 
Food expenses depend on the arrangements made 
between roommates, whether  eve ryone will buy and 
prepare their own food or pi tch in for a collective food 
(See RENT, page 1 2) 
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Imagination is all it takes to create a 'palace' iii your dwelling 
by Dave Sh anks · . 
· 
· - · · · 
With a little bit of time , imagination and a minimal 
amount of money,  you can · turn your dreary 
off-campus abode in.to a comfortable and elegant 
palace . 
Off-campus dwellers can be creative with everything 
from furniture arrangements to wall decorations in 
order "to create that "lived in" look . 
. 
A simple change in your furniture arrangement can 
create a completely · new and pO$Sibly more de.sirable 
atmosphere fa your living room or dining room . 
. If your house or apartment has little furniture or if 
you are in the mood for a total change , visit a garage 
sale or auction where the good buys are nearly always 
numerous. 
, An elaborate stereo system provides an excelle�t 
reason for creating a sound system setup to fit the 
room . , 
With some cement b locks and some long , wide 
boards you can build layered shelves which can be 
arranged to best fit your sound system,  books, plants 
and knick knacks . 
I r' you have a lot of albums and an equally large 
amount of space,  build your shelves so that you can 
put your albums on the bottom level with ttJ.e second 
and third levels used to house your equipment . 
This setup will allow ample space for your turntable , 
amp, receiver ,  tape deck, etc . as well as for a teleVision . 
You can spruce up your walls with some good b uys 
by being a poster-pilfe rer and pick up eye-catching 
devices or running a gambit from Al Capone posters to 
Mickey Mouse . 
If you are in to art , find an art major who might 
consent to painting a p1cture of making something for 
you. 
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Anyth i ng unique th a t  lo ok s  " l ived i n "  can tur n  a dwel l inq i nto a p a l ace. (News P,oto by Ridiard Foertsch) 
If you are into
. 
plants , go to o'ne o f  the local plant 
sh�s and pie\< up some bizarre greenery . If you have 
the bucks, buy a rubber plant--they always make good 
conversation and really add to a room . 
.To add something to your kitchen cabinets , start a 
display of liquor bottles--remnants of the night-before 
; igin-binge ,"  or "whiskey -waste " or even of wine you 
might have had \\'ith dinner .  · 
A browse through some interesting shops will nearly 
always lead to some items which will look good on a 
kitchen wall or any othe r .wall for that matter . 
The bedroom can be decorated in a number of ways 
with posters or of your idols or true loves , i .e .  Sylvester 
Stallone Farrah Fawcett or Burt Reyn olds as well as 
pictures of your boyfriend or girlfriend .  
A rug on the floor will help the atmosphere , not to  
mention help keep those toes war m  when you get o ut 
of bed on the fast-approaching winter mornings . 
· Even the bathroom atmosphere can be improved by 
an occasi onal hard-core cleaning session . A new shower 
curtain or even some bathroom carpet (it 's not that  
expensive) can really help ,  
All it take� to change your living atmospher� is a 
little time.  a few bucks and some creative ideas. 
,, 
And with a little success , your house or apartment 
can become the envy of everyone and the trendsetter  
for a new interior de corating a la Eastern .. 
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Yo ng offers housing 
(continue d from page I O) 
Young is also the developer of the 1 3  acre sho pping 
ce nte r going up south of Lincoln Ave nue across from 
Wilb Walkers . 
" Also in the planning stages- is another proposed 
apartment complex behind Old M ain M arathon ,"  
Young said . 
"This proje ct  will probably take o f: in another 
month or  so , "  he said .  " I t  wil l  consist of 24 units with 
a possib ility of anot her  12 unit addition later . " .  
Young and his wife C aroly n are the parents of three 
daughters ,  Kim , 1 1 , Kristy , 9 and' Kerri e ,  7 .  
I n  addition t o  his work,  Young i s  in volved in the 
Chamber  of Co mmerce and the lo cal school system . 
He is also a membe r of Eastern 's Century Club an d 
to relax he play s  tennis and works out at Lan t z  Gym . 
With new i deas developing e very day , this "Young " 
man will continue ·t o enlarge and enhan ce Charleston 
and benefit Easte rn students  with his ven tures .  
Rent is largest expense . 
(continued from page I O) 
sup ply . / / . 
"I f you all chip in on gro ceries , y o u  can ge t b y  a lot 
cheape r , "  graduate st udent  M ark Beasly said.  
Between the two ways of handling the food issue , 
either on an individual b asis or collectively , students at 
Easter n  have fo und the ave rage expendit ure for food to 
be  ab out $40 a m onth per person . 
"We spend $ 1 0  a week for four. people , "  sophomore 
Rhonda Barron said .  
" I  buy what I need and i t  i s  not costing m e  a n  arm 
and a leg to eat  well , "  Tho mas added . 
Senior Jon Dunn said  he an d his roommates  all pitch . 
in for · th� basic commoditie s , . such as b read and milk 
and individually purchase everything else . 
Deciding what you 'l l  eat a�d when is also a key 
determin ate in the overall  food expense , b ut one that 
students particularly enjoy.  
"Dorm food wasn ' t  the greatest so  I went out  t o  eat 
a lot . Having the food right here in the apartment has 
saved a lot  of ir..one y , "  E nglan d said . 
. ' 'The food is much better  if it is cook by yourself, " 
senior Pam Way time add ed . 
Howeve r ,  to meet the monthly b ills ,  food 
expenditure s  are gene rally the fir st to be cut .. 
"When · I run out of money I j ust eat  eggs , 
ham.burger , milk and bread ,"  Hammon sa id , , "and when 
it  gets real bad I ' eat potatoe s ,  canned vege tables and 
cheap canned soup." 
Here's the 
game plan ! 
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e 11shi to b offered in ca 
by Velma Johnson 
Applications for spring semester intern­
ships in governmental office s ,  journalism ,  
communications ,  fi n e  arts a n d  business are 
now avail ab le , Leonard Wood , director of 
the Cooperative Education Program, said 
recently . 
Deadline for the applications is Oct . 25 , 
and forms should be returned to the 
Cooperative Education Office in the Stu­
dent Services B uilding . . 
The internship s will be h and led by Wood 
and Jane Ziegler, coordinator of the 
Cooperative Education program , in con­
j unction with the Washington Center. for 
Learning Alternatives (WCLA) in Wash­
i ngton , D . C .  
Wood said t h e  cost o f  the program i s  
$750 for spring and $600 fo r  summer,  both 
including tuition and fees .  
" The in tern ship program lasts from Jan . 
31 to May 13, " he said . 
" The nonprofit educational agency dev­
elops the individual placements and proo 
vides internship,  supervision , evaluation , 
academic courses,  seminars , housing and 
other su pport services for students from 
colleges throughout the country . " Ziegler 
said . 
Ziegler said most interns a�e j uniors , 
seniors ,  oi; graduate stude.nts , b ut some 
soph omores have also participa .ed in the 
WCLA program . 
" Placements are available 1 1  a wide 
range of i nterests and are apr priate for 
maj ors in  any area,  Ziegler sa ;  • 
Law school policies to be discussed 
FRI A represen.tative from Capital Un iversity Law School in Columbus , Ohio, will discuss requ iremen ts for law school admissions from 2 p. m. to 5 p. m .  Monday in the Union 
Addition Martinsville Roo m .  
Steve Murray , president o f  t h e  pre-law 
honorary fraternity ,  S igma Iota Lambda,  
said Friday that the speaker , unde termined 
as yet, will an swer any questions students 
may have regarding Captila ' s  Law School 
and other law schools in general .  
Also,  the honorary is planning a field trip 
to St . Louis University School of Law Nov. 5 
to study i t �  ad miss ion polity , law careers 
and cur:· iu;lum offered by the school . 
· M urray said.  
Non pre-law majors are invited . as well 
as members of the h onorary , are invi ted to 
attend, he added . 
Students can contact the pre-law ad­
viser,  Charles Hollister, in  Coleman Hall ,  
office 2141 .  for further information . 
Other future events for the honora.ry 
include two video tapes,  one featuring the 
Santa Clara S chool of Law and one of 
for m e r  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  S u p r e m e  C o u r t 
Justice Tom Clark , speaking on equal 
rights for women and minori ties .  
Officers o f  t h e  fratern ity include Murray , 
junior Jim Curtis,  vice president ,  senior 
Mary O ' Con nor . secretary . and senior 
Mike 0 owski. treasurer.  -
I 
• 
Ev�ryon e  Wel co me 
for coffee & cake 
to. ce l eb rate o u r 
Courtf1ouse roof repairs progressing 3 r , a n � ive · :'.;a ry 
at  
Sirloin Stockade 
by Mark Gentry the old roof, which is constructed of light 
Reconstruction of the Col es · County weight concrete . -
courthouse roof will begin Monday. County " W e  have been waiting eight or ten days 
Main tenance Supervisor Ray Francis said for the copper to arrive , which is the cause 
Thursday .  for t h e  delay , "  Francis said . 
"The progress is coming along real " We will only take off as . much concrete 
good . We have the inside of the roof as we can replace with copper in one day 
finished and are ready to go on: the because of the weather, " Francis added. 80 1 W. Lincoln 
Sunday,  Oct . 1 6  
outside , "  Francis said. In addition to repairs on the roof, mortar 
' 'The roof is  in real bad shape because will be replaced where needed on the 
the concrete is  beginning to crack , "  building . 
Francis said . . The . estimated cost of the project is 
Copper roofing will  be used to replace $500,000, Francis added . 
] 
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Qt. 
· .. 3.98 
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1 /5 reg . 3.92 3.49 
reg. 2 -49 
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· ' 
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3.29 
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. 8 odes to 1wait and see 1 on Bulls1 injury reserve list 
by Brian Nielsen 
Rich Rhodes, · the former AJl-American 
Eastern b a sketball  standout,  has been 
placed on the Chicago B ul l ' s  injured 
reserv� l ist and will  "just have to wait anc! see what happens ,"  he said . 
The Bul ls  cut their roster to 1 4  men this 
week , releasing ·second year guard John 
L asko wski and free agent forward Rudy 
Hackett . 
They must trim the roster to 11 by 
Monday, the day before the regular season 
opener. 
Rhode s ,  on the inj u ry. reserve list,  is not 
counted on the 11 man roster , but could 
replace a man on the team in case of inju ry .  
T h e  6 - 2  guard h a s  not played in a 
pPeseason game since Sept. 30, when he 
was decked by a series of  punches from the 
K a n s a s  City  K i n g ' s  Lucius  A l l e n  at  
Champaign . 
He suffered a broken j aw from the 
incident,  and since has beeR " doing 
e v e r yt h i n g  e x c e p t  t h i n g s  t h a t  i n v olve 
contact , "  Rhodes said . " I 've been ru nning 
and shooting mostly . " 
" It helps some , but nothing keeps you in 
shape l ike actually playing does , " he 
added. 
.Rhodes '  _mouth has been wired, shut 
since the exhibition game fight, and he is ni>t 
sure when the wiring will be removed. 
Rhodes has already been a mild surprise 
by surviving the Bul ls '  first two cuts.  
The eighth round choice in the National 
BasketbaJI Association draft is hoping a 
court ruling will bring the roster ·iimitation 
number b ack to 1 2  some time during the 
season . 
The league changed the limitation rule 
from 12 to 11 during the offseason , but the 
NBA Players '  Association has taken the 
matter to court . · 
' ' If they bring the roster number back up 
to 1 2 ,  I probably have a good shot at the 
1 2th spot , " Rhodes said. "That 's  one of 
· the things I ; m  hoping for right now . "  
Truckers, Phi Si gs capture- IM titles · 
by Bob Nasenbeny 
Eastern ' s  all-university men ' s  flag foot­
ball  playoffs will begin Monday. 
The undefeated Thomas HaJI Hombres 
will take on fraternity division runner-up 
Tau Kappa Epsilon i n  the first gam� at 4 . 
p , m ,  at Buzzard field. . 
T h e  s e c o n d  g a m e  w i l l  fe a t u r e  t h e  
Carmen Warriers (5-1 ) a n d  runner-up 
Rolling Stone of the independent division 
at 5 p . m .  
they whipped Rolling Stone 24-14 in the 
Independent League championship game 
Wednesday . . 
The Phi Sig ' s  routed the Teke's 32-7 in 
the fraternity title game to receive the 
other first round bye . 
· 
The wome n ' s  all-university flag football 
playoffs · finds four teams left in the 
competition . 
T he C h i cago B u l l s' R i ch R h odes,  th e m ost v a l u ab l e  p layer of Eastern 's  b ask etb a l l  
tea m  l ast  y ear ,  goes u p  for  a j u mper aga i n st th e Kansas C i ty K i.n gs '  L u ci u s  A l l en i n  a 
N B A  p reseason ga m e  on Sept. 30. R hodes,  who l ater su ffered a b rok en j aw after an 
a l tercati on w ith All e n  in  th at gam e ,  w i l l  be on the i nju red reserve l i st when th e B u l l s  
st� rt th e i r  regu l a r  season on Tuesday . ( New.s photo by B ob N a sen beny)  
· The Acme Truckers,  Independent Divi­
sion champions ,  will face the winner of the 
Thomas Half- 'Teke game. on Wednesday .  
T h e  winner o f  t h e  Rolling Stone-Carman 
hall game will take. on Phi Sigma Epsilon , 
champions of the Fraternity Division.  
The Squirrel ' s  Nuts  will face Alpha 
Gamma Delta in one semi-finar game at 4 
p . m .  at Buzzard field ,  and Boho meets the 
Slo-Pokes in the other game at 5 p.m.  · 
The Squirrel Nuts defeated the Pit 8-0, 
Alpha Gamma Delta defeated Carman Hall 
14-0, Boho beat Sizzling 12-7, and the · 
Slo-Pokes downed Sigma Sigma Sigma 
14-0 t� adv�nce to the final four. The Truckers earned a first round bye as 
Official Notices Offi c i a l  N otices a re paid fo r th rough th e Office of U n iversity . R e l at ions. Questi ons concern i ng noti ces shou Id be d i rected 'to that offi ce. · 
'R E APP L I CAT I ON F O R  
G R AD UATI ON 
A ny student  wh o h as appl i ed for 
grad u at i o n  for a futu re sem ester or 
su m m e r  term and then f i nds that he 
w i l l  be grad u ated e i th er a se m ester or 
s u m mer term . earl ier o r  l ater M UST 
make reappl i cation for graduat ion i n  
t h e  R ecords Office.  Th ere i s  no 
add i t i ona l  c h a rge for reappl i cation .. 
R eappl i cat ion m ust b e  
accom pl ish ed n o  l ater than th e 
p u b l ished dead l i ne of the new 
sem ester o.r su m m er term wh e.n h e  
p l a n s  t o  gradu ate.. F o r  Spr ing 
Sem ester 1 97 8  th e dead l i ne is 
Jan u ary 20, 1 97 8 .  
James E .  Mart in 
R eg i strar 
I N AU G U R AT I ON PA R K I N G  
T h e  fol l ow i ng P a r k i n g  Lots w i l l b e  
cl osed October 1 9 ,  1 9 7 7  a n d  rese rved 
for off-campus gu ests to the 
i naug u rati o n  of P res ident Dan i el E ­
Marvm, J r . :  
L o t  U ( West ) - T h e  c i rc u l a r  d r i ve 
area near the U n i vers i ty U n i o n  and 
the Seventh Street area i n  front of 
the U n i o n  Addit i o n .  
L o t  U · ( E ast) - The park i ng area 
ac ross Seventh Street from t h e  
U n i versi ty U n io n ,  f r o m  H ayes Street 
to G rant Street. 
Lot X - The port i o n  of Lot X 
between the a J l ey and N in th  Street . . 
Persons who park regular ly i n  
th ese l o ts  m ay park i n  oth er 
U n ivers i ty  l o ts o n  O ctober 1 9 .  
Lot U (West) w i l l a lso b e  cl osed 
the mor n i ng of October 20 , 1977 ,  for 
the UOard of G overnors m eeting in 
the UfAversitv U n i o n .  Lot U ( E ast) 
and tot X w i l l  be avai l able for 
regular  park i ng after 1 2  n oon 
October 1 9 .  
. _ Joh n Pau ley 
C/1!ef !>f. St;e!J ri!Y 
U N C L E A R  R E C O R DS 
The permanent rec ords for 
students wh o h ave outsta n d i n g  
obi igat ions w i th s u c h  departments as 
Textbook L i brary, B ooth L i brary , 
P . E . Departme n t ,  F i nancia l  A ids,  
Chem istry Departm ent,  Secur ity,  
Housing,  etc .:, wi l  I be m ar k ed u n c l ear.  
Transcri pts of th e acad e m ic record of 
any student w it h  an u n c l ear  record 
w i l l be with h e l d  and not sent to 
prospective e m p l oyers , oth er col l eges 
or  u n i versi t i.es, or to th e student 
h i m se lf. 
E ach stud e n t  sh o u l d  c hec k  w i th a l l 
departm ents to . c lear  any f i nanc ia l  
oq l igat ions p r i o r  to sem ester or 
su m m er term breaks and /or l eavi ng 
the u n i vers i ty per m an e n tl y .  I f  th e 
f i nanc i al obl igat i o n  is ex trem el y 
ser ious or pro longed , it m ay resu l t  • in  
a compl ete hold on a student's record 
wh i c h  cou l d  prec l ude readm iss i o n ,  
reg istrat ion·, or  grad uat ion .  · 
James E .  M art i n  
R eg istrar 
E DUCAT I O N A L  
PLAC E M E N T  S E M I N A R S  
SO Y O U ' R E  LO O K I N G  F O R  A 
T E A C H I N G  POS I T I O N  F O R  1 978 ! ! !  
A l l  sem i n ars wi l l  be h e l d  i n  the 
Su l l ivan R oo m  of the U n iversi ty 
U n i o n .  
Y O U R  JO B C A M PA I G N  
October 1 7  - Monday - 9 a m .  
October 3 1  - Monday - 1 0 a m :  
N ovember 7 - M o nday - 1 1  a m .  
N ovember 1 4  - M onday - 1  p .m .  
December 5 - M onday - 2  p m .  
December 1 2  - M onday - 3 p m .  
LETT E R S  AN D R E S U M E  
October 19  · Wednesday -9  a m .  
Novern�r 2 - Wednesday - 1 0  a m .  
N ovem�r 9 - Wednesday - 1 1  a m .  
Nove m ber 1 6  · Wednesday - 1  p m .  
December 7 - Wednesday - 2 p m .  
Decem be r  1 4  - Wednesday · 3 p m .  
I N T E R V I E WS A N D 
A LTE R N AT I V E S  
October 2 1 . · F r iday - 9  a m .  
N ovem ber 4 - F ri day - 1 0  a m .  
N ovem ber 1 1  - F r iday - 1 1  a .m .  
N ovem ber 1 8  - F r i day - 1 p m .  
December 9 - F riday - 2 p .m .  
Decem ber 1 6  - F r iday - 3 p .m .  
R obert E .  Jones 
Assistant D i rector 
- Career P l a n n i ng & . 
P l acement Center 
CO NST I TU T I ON E XA M I N ATI ON 
An exam i nat i on o n  the 
Decl arat i o n  of I nd ependence, the 
proper u se and d i sp l ay of the fl ag and 
the const i tutions of the U n i ted S tates -
and of I l l i n ois  m ust be passed before 
a bacca lau reate degree i s  awarded . 
T h i s  sem ester the exam i nat ion w i l l  
b e  ad m i n i stered i n  th ree sess ions,  
2 : 00, 3 : 30 , and 7 : 00 p m ., N ovember 
1 ,  1 97 7 .  Students wh o w ish to take 
the exam inat ion m ust sec u re a t i c ket 
from the Cou nse l i n g  and Testi ng 
Center, 1 7 1 1 Seventh Street. T i c kets 
were m a:l e  ava i l ab l e  begi n n i ng 
October 1 0. 
Wh i l e  th e exam ination is open to 
a l l students ,  th e n u mber of t i ckets to 
be issued for each sess i on w i l l  be 
l i m ited to 250. Seniors complet i ng 
req u i rements for grad uation at the 
end of th e cu rrent sem ester w i l l be 
guaranteed adm issi o n .  
N o  tic kets w i l l  b e  issued after 
October 2 1 . Study m ateria ls  w i l l  be 
ava i l able at th e Counsel i ng and 
Testi ng Cente r .  Students w i l l  be 
req u i red to present both their  I D . 
and ad m ission t icket to gai n  entrance 
to the testing room on. N ovember 1 ,  
1 9 7 7 .  
H _c _  Bart l i ng 
Acting Di rector,  Counse l i ng and 
Testi ng Cente'r 
G RADUATI ON R E QU I R E M E NTS 
DEAD L I N E  
F or a student  t o  b e  consi dered a 
F al l  Sem l!Ster 1 97 7  grad u ate ALL 
g rad uation req u i rements m ust be m et 
by 4 : 30 p . m .  on F riday, January 6 ,  
1 978.  Th is  m eans that any remova l s  
o f  i n compl etes , c h anges of grade; or  
an off i c i a l  transcript of academ ic 
work from another i nst itut ion M UST 
reach R ecords Offi ce by that date. I f  
a l l  req u i rements are not m et ,  the 
st\] dent  sh o u l d  reapply for 
grad u at i o n  for Spr ing Sem ester 1 9 78 
no l ater than Jan uary 20, 1 9 78 . 
James E _' M a rt i n  
R eg i strar 
T E ACH I N G  C E R T I F I CATES 
O ctober 1 0  was 4:he dead l i ne for 
F a l l  grad uates, w i sh i n g  an I l l i n o i s  
Teach ing Certif i cate, t o  appl y  for 
Cards cif E nt it lement.  A ny F a l l  1 97 7  
candidate for grad u at ion w h o  wants 
and is e l i g i b l e  for a teac h i n g  
cert if i cate. but who h as not yet 
ap p l i ed for Cards of E nt i tl�ment; 
sh ou l d  co ntact G eo rge Sch l i nsog in 
the B u zzard E d u cation B u i l d i ng, 
Room 1 00 i m m ed i atel y .  A l th.ougl1 
the dead l i n e  h as passed , th i s  off ice 
· w i l l d o  everyth i ng possi b l e  to obta i n  
th e n ecessary E nt'i t l ement Cards by · 
the end of the ter m .  Prompt act ion 
on th e student's part, h owever, wi l l  
be a v ita l  facto r _  
G eorge W-·Sc h l i nsog 
Assistant Dean , Sch ool of E d u cation 
F I NANC I A L  A I D  
C H  EC K D I SBU RSEM E N T 
A l l  f i nar.cia l  a id rec ipients of 
awards sched u l ed for d i sbursement 
O ctober 21 and th ose who h ave 
fai l ed  to · obtai n . the i r · aid of an 
ear l ier-Schedu l ed date are asked- to 
report to the east end of .the U n ion. Ba l l room O ctober 21 from 9 to 3 : 30 .  • 
-Sue C .  Sparks 
D i rector of F inancia l  A i ds 
TEX TBOO K L I B RARY NOTES 
ATTE N T I O N ! Textbook sales for 
the F al l· Sem ester w i l l  end on . 
October 28,  1 977 . 
R i ch ard L. Sandefer 
Manager,  Textbook Library 
COR R E SPON D E NC E COU RSES · 
Students wh o p lan to take any 
work by correspondence M UST hM 
that . cou rse approved in R ecords 
Office pr ior to en rol l i ng for the 
cou rse. Students sh ould ask to see 
M r _  Con ley or M r .  Marti n to discuss 
ta k i ng work by co rrespondence_ 
Jam es E. Martin 
Registrar 
CAMPU S  I NT E RV I EWS 
October 1 7  - M u rphy Jenne Jones; 
State F arm I ns.; Capitol Un iv. LIM 
Seh l .  
O ctobe r 1 8  • Caterp i l l ar Tractor 
Co. 
O ctober 1 9  Spurgeon's; 
McG l ad rey, Hanson & D u n n .  
October 2 0  - Sears; Col lege L '  
I n� . C o .; U n ion O i l  · AMSCO Div; 
E rn st & E rnst. 
October 21 - Lafayette L ife I ns.. 
Co.  
October · 25 - I I L  Farm Bureau; 
N avy Officer Program . 
October 2 6 . • Navy Offie9' 
P rogram ; K-M art A pparel .  
October 2 8  - H oneywel l Co 
U A R  CO 
N ovember 3 - Peat, Marwick l 
M i tchel l .  
November 1 0  · B urroughs. 
N ovember 1 5  - Pr ice Waterh 
· H yster . 
N ovember 1 6  - M oore Bus. F 
B u rroughs Corp. - F orms Div.  
November 17 - Action - P 
Corps. ( i n  U n ion ) ;  SS. Kresge. Co. 
N ovember 1 8  - NCR Corp. 
James Knott, Di 
Career P l a n n i ng & P l acement 
Classifieds Friday, Oct. · l 4, 1977 •aster• flews 1 5  
Classified Ads ' 
' RI.ease re
.port cl ass if ied ad errors immed i atel y  at · 5S 1' -28 1 2 .  A 
Corre.ct ad w i l l  appear i n  the next ed itio� . U n less notified ,  we 
· can not be responsible  for an incorrect ad after its t i rst i m;e rti on . 
Help Wanted 
Help Wanted : Day cook 1 0 :  30 
a.m .·2 :30 p:m. Apply at LO N G  
JO H N  S I L  V E  R S ,  Charlesto n .  
5-b-20 
Mattoon Country C l ub .  
Experienced wa itresses and 
bartenders . 234-8831 . 
00.-b-OO 
Help Wanted : Bus dr ivers .  D u ties : 
Driving sch ool buses on reg u l a r  
morn i ng a n d  eve n i ng routes and extra 
trips as ava i lab le  .. H ou rs :  Var ies as to 
length of bus rou te .  Wages : $3 -1 0 per 
hour. R eq u i remen ts :  Must · be 2 1  
years o f  age ,  pass req u i red physical 
and have a dr iv ing record that w i l l 
qual ify for a State Sch ool B us Dr ivers 
Permit. Also accepti ng appl icat ions 
for  Bus Chaperones . Wages : $2 .30 
per hour. Make appl icat ion to M r .  
Floyd Snoddy Com m u n i ty U n it N o .  
1 School  Bus G a rage. 9 1 1 Sm ith 
Drive, C-har1eston ,  I L  
5-0-1 7 
For •ent 
For ren t :  2 bed room m ob i l e  home 
A/C, no pets, deposi t  requ i red . 
346-2768. 
7-b-1 4 
Brand new 2 bedroom & 4 
bedroom fu rnish ed  ?oartmen ts near 
un iversity. Air Cl'' � med . . A l l  new 
furnitu re, re>-_�� stove & 
regrigerator. ;, oedroom , $250. 4 . 
· bedroom , $400. Cal l 348-8269 or  
345-2088 . 
00-b-OO 
Furnished apartm en t  for rent i n  
Charlesto n .  U t i l i t ies pa id.  $ 1 50 per 
month . 345-4508. 
2-b-1 4 
Wanted 
Two gir ls  need two bedroom 
apartment for spr i n g .  Cl ose to 
campus. Cal l 581 -3848. 
5-sa-1 8 
Student wou l d  l ike to rent a garage 
for car storage . Wi l l i ng to pay 
min imum fee. Phone M i ke 58 1 -2554 . 
5-p-1 8 
Wanted : 3 n ude costum es  fo r 
Hal loween�a l l  Sh ivon M c .  
581 -3378. 
. 1 -p-1 4 
Female to take over lease for 
spr ing semester at Regency 
Apartments .  Cal l Jacq u e ,  345-3898 .  
2-p- 1 4  
Male to take over l ease 
immediately at Br i ttany Apartments, 
345-7792. 
. 
00-b-OO 
Wanted : H ome for cat . N e utered 
and had shots . Cal l 345-4070 . 
7-o-1 4  
Wanted : Female to take over l ease 
immediately at L i ncol nwood 
Apartments. 345-354 7 .  
6-o-1 4 
Wanted : H ousing fo r two g i r l s  
second semester. Ca l l  58 1 -3409 . 
5-sa-1 9 
We are su bleasi ng for spr i ng term . 
Room for 1 or 2 males.  R egency 
Apts. Cal l 345-9639 . 
1 9-p-8 
Two g i r l s  need apartment/house 
spring. Cal l · Chr is  581 -2362 , 
581 ·5507 
5-p- 1 4  
Prices open. Needed two pol it ical  
science book reports 3-4 pgs ., 1 term 
paper on "Just i ce Syste m "  cal l after 
4 at 348-02 1 6. · 
1 0-p-20 
For Sale 
For sal e :  1 97 0  · M ustang Cobra , a · 
good f i n ish . $875 or best offer .  Cal l 
after 5, 345-3349 . 
4-b - 1 5 
9 x 1 2  wh i te sh ag carpet , sl ightly 
soi led.  Cheap . 345-9280 
2-p-1 4  
1 3  y r .  Appy. G e ld . e nergeti c  l ad i es 
h o rse, $300. 581 -330 1 . 
3-p- 18 
For Sale 
2 Dougl ass G rab & � o  F 70 x· 1 4  
wh ite ra i sed l etter ti res. L i ke new : 
Also 1 W i l son T-2000 , 1 Wi lson 
Kramer au tograph . Best offer,  ca l l  
345-7498 . 
Sherwood 73i O receiver.  40 wpc . 
E xcel l e n t  cond i t i o n .  $2 1 0 . 345-4698 , 
Marc.  
5-p- 1 9  
'73 P l y m ou th R oad ru nner with 
headers, a i r  shocks, air  cond i t i o n ing,  
Announcements 
M i ke, H appy 20th B i rthday , Babe ! 
Lov i n g  you , B .  
1 -p-1 4 · 
Any and al l ty pi ng,  ca l l  V i ck i  
34.8-8022 o r  Eve l y n  345-683 1 ,  
00-b-OO 
B uy y o u r  carry out beer ,  I i q u or & 
w i ne at B ob 's Package . E veryd ay l ow 
prices. 
00-b-On 
F R E E wel l -cared fo r k i tten , m ust 
have good home. 348-8406 . 1 9 76 F iat X l -9 . 8 ,000 m il es ,  4 
speed . A M / F M  t•.pe A .C . $5,000. Cal l 
581 -5433 or 348-8383. 
5·b-20 
. new battery . A-1 cond i t i o n .  $ 1 800, 
Randy Mapheny, 1 265 H arrison . . ' 
345-4 1 46 .  
2-p-1 4 . 
H ey SS , you brigh tened my day . 
Luv ya !  C .B .  
A K C  reg i stered Shelt ie  p u ps .  
345-9330. 
4-b-1 5 
O ne overstuffed E than A l l en · wing 
chair,  man-s ized . A lso corner table  & 
lamp. Cal l  345-7806 from 7 to 1 0  
a.m . -. 
3-b-1 4 
A K C  registered D oberman-at. ' . 
stud-pick of l i tter. 948-5396 . 
5-p-1 9 
1 970 Cad i l lac Coupe DeV i l l e ,  good 
cond i t i o n ,  leather interi or ,  cen tral 
a i r ,  power seats, power windows, 
$1 , 1 fil5 .00, phone 345-5 1 82 after 
5 : 00 p . m .  
4-p�1 4 
For Sal e :  5 t i res, 1 3" for Chevette, 
one new. $30, cal l  345-3 727 .  
3-p-1 4 
1 970 M aver i c k ,  6 cyl , $500. 
345-6582 after 5, ask for Tom . 
2-b-1 4 
For  sale :  New W i l so n  pro staff 
ten n is  racq u et strung with . I mper i a l  
gut, $35 . 58 1 -3787.  
3-sa-1 7 
Yamaha G -55 c l assical  g u itar.  $50 . 
Cal l  M i ke 345-9753 after 3 p JTI .  
3-p-1 4 
For  sa l e :  65 M ustang conve rt ib le .  · 
Good cond it ion $ 1 200 or best . 
345-4756. 
5-p-1 0-1 4 
F e nder M ustang E l ectr ic gu itar, 
w/case , G i bson ampl i f i e r _  Both i n  
exce l lent cond it ion cal l ·58 1 -6 1 67 .. 
Ask for Les. 
5-p-1 7 
1 968 Caprice,  A M /tape, AC,  PS , 
P B ,  wel l mai ntained, 69 ,500 m i les 
$700. R �mbo 58 1 -23 1 3  workd ays ,  
.see i t  at 1 9 1 0  tenth . 
4-p-1 4 
1 969 Cam aro, 307 engi ne runs 
great, m i nor body damage $400.00 
or best offer cal l 58 1 -2535 
5-p- 1 7 
DOONESBURY 
�. � ��AIL IJlfitl., Nii; 
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Annouacements 
No q uesti ons asked . P l ease retu rn 
Vet's Cl ub. _banoec to Veterans Affa i rs 
OffiCe in Stud ent Services B u i l d ing.  
Taken from P ig R oast l ast Sat u rday. 
I ts of no u se  to you .. ' 
2-b-1 4 
F ormer U n i  Stereo servi ce dept. 
n ow located at Kenny 's R ecord 
Shop. M ost brands repai red . Qual ity 
work at reasonab l e  p r ices .. 345-74 1 4 .  
5-p-1 9 
· H ap py b i rthday R enee DeBore !  
Love, S pace Queen 
1 -p-1 4 
H ave a happy b i rthday tomorrow , 
Dean ! F ro m  C h r i s  and M e l ba 
1 -p-1 4 
The BWA Award of 1 9 7 7  goes to 
D on M ayhaus !  Congratu lat ions, Don ! 
We l ove your  _ _  • I T  .J .J .N .  
1 -p-1 4 
Coles County c h ap ter n ow 
rummage sale.  9 a . m .-noo n  Sat., Oct. 
1 5 . 1 004 D iv is ion,  Char lesto n .  
1 -b -1 4  
The Craft Spot. Y o u r  craft 
mater i a l  departmen t store. Large 
stock and variety , open 10 to 5 .  805 
1 8th St. 34�-2833. 
1 0-p-1 8 
E ast H a l l --A lpha P h i  Soror ity 
Teeter Totter For  H eart October 
1 2- 1 5  
3-b-1 4 
Addressers wanted I mmed iatel y !  
. Work a t  home-no exper ience 
necessary--exce l lent pay . Write 
American Service, 8350 Park Lane, 
S u i te 269, Dal las,  TX 7 52 3 1 . 
2 1 -p-2 
Come to F i r st  Baptist C h urch . 
Van p ickup at 9 o 'c lock and 5 : 30 3t 
Carmen , A ndrews & Ste venso·n .  L i ght 
supper after even i n g  serv ice.  Ca l l  
345-3276 for supper reservati on s .  
00-b-f 
1 -p-1 4  
Lov, I was su re, n ow we both are. I 
l ove you sweet ie ! !  P h i l  
1 -p-1 4 
P r i n cess, you 're an angel , of the 
_ t i rst..d egce e !  Mons ieur  -
1 -p- 1 4  
E xperie nced typist wi l l  type for 
you,  fast and eff i c i e n t .  345-7 7 5 5 .  
OO-b-00 
E ast H a l l -A l pha P h i  Soror ity 
Teeter Totter For H eart October 
1 2 -1 5  
3-b-1 4 
To my Teddy Bear, Skeeter. You 
l ight u p  my l ife I l ove you . Y o u r  
U n dercover A nge l  
1 -p-1 4 
Becky and Wal l y ,  H appy second 
week ann iversary . G reen h o u se g i rl s  
1 -p- 1 4  
H appy b i rth day M oose F ace-Love ,  
Taco B reath 
1 -p · 1 4 
O ld & new L incol n p it porkers 
reu n i o n : Oct.  1 4 , 4 : 00 at I ke 's .. 
1 -p· 1 4  
· 25% off select p lants . ·  P l a n t  
Orphanage. 1 5 1 4  1 0th St.  
00-b'-mwf 
F ree beaut ifu l  k i ttens .  L i tter 
trai ned . 345-6794 . 
2-p-1 4 
To that Larry-boy, They m ad e  a 
day j u st . for you--Sweetest Day . 
( M ush ! )  P .S . "sh ort" . & h appy 2 yrs.  
1 -p- 1 4  
G igant ic  garage sa le,  s i x  fam i l ies,  
251 2 Vi l l age R d ., Oct. 1 5 , 1 0-4; Oct. 
1 6, 1 2-3:. Antiq ues, art objects , 
books,  baby items, doth i ng,  jewel ry , 
furn iture,  dishes, a p p l i a n ce s ,  
household  items, -p lants ,  campi ng 
equ i pment,  garage and yard tools, 
lo.ts of odds and ends. 
2 p-1 3 , 1 4  
Pregnant? Talk . t o  us . W e  care. 
B i rthr ight .  348·855 1 .  Weekdays 3 t i l l  
1 0 . F r iday u n t i l  8 .  
00-b-OO 
IN ma: I waw VliNTlR& "KJ 
S4Y 7HlfT THAT llTTlE BOOK 
COMPANY Pf?08A8lY MEAN5 
MJfiE 10 HER 7HAN All-
1HE 7FA IN '6/?Ef3Ce ! 
JGJ � 
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Announcements 
To Katie : H ave a h appy b i rth d ay ,  
from th e four o f  u s-Sh e l ley , Sus ie , 
Janet & Jean . 
· 
1 -p-1 4 
P lant  O rphanage. 1 5 1 4  1 0t h  St.  
Widest variety, l owest pri c es .  
00-b-mwf 
E ast Hal l-A l p h a  Phi Soro r i ty 
Teeter Totter For H eart October 
1 2- 1 5  
3-b-1 4  
Make Gateway L i q u ors yo u r  party 
center--kegs ava i l ab l e  at al l trmes-fast 
courteous service--cl ose to campus. 
00-b-MWF 
lost and Found 
Lost : B rown p l astic framed g l asses 
in . tan case, cal l  ·Bette at 345-539 1 
after 4 :00. 
3-p-1 3 , 1 _4 ,1 7  
Lost : Dark grey p l ast ic  b i n d er-type 
notebook in B E B  207 . Contains 
noth i ng val u ab l e  to . anyone except 
me. Cal l R ic k  345-5670 or b r i ng to 
E astern N ews Office. Th anks .. 
5-sa-20 
F o u nd : 1 male G rey i sh . b l ack 
p u ppy with 4 wh ite paw s and w h i te 
d i amond on chest. I s  a l so wear i ng a 
green co l lar  with a be l l  on i t .  Cal l 
345-9660 .  
3-p· 1 8  
A c l ass r i ng 1 97 7  M a n ley H .S .  
i n it ia ls  J LM i nside. Co lor  si l ver and 
purp le  stone. J .M .  on the s ide of i t .  
Lost i n. O l d  Mai n wash room. R eward 
if fou nd .. Joe Mad i so n  1 44 1  1 0th S t .  
4-b-1 4 
F o u n d :  One h ooded sweatsh i rt 
and A rbus fl u te on fou rth fl oor 
Physical  Science B u i l d i ng. Contact 
· fou rth f loor j a n itor after 5 pJTI. i n  
b u i l d i ng. 
5-ps-20 
Lost : 5 keys on S I U  keychai n .  
between Lawson and L i b rary _ Cal l 
D iane 5335. 
3-ps-1 7 
F o u nd :  Lad i es B u l ova wrist watch . 
P i c k  u p  at D u p l i cat i ng ,  Student 
Services b l dg .  
5-ps-1 9 
F o u n d : Pocket s i ze cal c u l at0r i n  
key p u nch rm . i n  student services 
bldg. To ·iderttify . c o m e  to l ower fi r .  
o f  computer operat ions.  
5-ps-1 9 
Fou nd : ,. B l ack puppy w i t h  tan 
m'ark i ngs wea r i n g  l eather c o l l a r .  
Poss ib ly  part cocker spa n i el a n d  
German s h ephard .  Call. 581 -3 1 4 1 . . 
GReECE? 0 
0 
5-p-1 9 
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Panthers begin second half of season at Cameron 
by Rudy Reu ttiger 
The Panther football team will be on the 
road this weekend playing in an 8 p . m . 
contest S aturday against the Cameron 
University in hopes of obtaining their  first 
win of the season after five defeats . 
Half of Cameron ' s  squad (30 out of 60 
players) is made up of transfer students .  
Head coach John Konstatinos said Camer­
on draws mostly from the B ig 8 con ference 
and a few j unior college bal l players . 
' ' They (Cameron) pick up mostly B ig 8 
ballplayer s . " Kon stantinos sai d .  " Kansas 
University , Oklahoma and Okl ahom a State 
is  where most of their tran sfers come 
from . "  
Cameron will b e  attacking Eastern with a 
well-balanced offen sive running foursome 
who each have rushed for 200 yards or 
more . . 
" T h e i r  s t a rti n g  r u n n i n g b ac k , J e s s e  
Coh e e ,  and qu"artefback of last year are not 
even starting this year. " "  Konstantinos 
said .  " Cohee is down to fourth man and 
the qu arterback is. not even arou nd this 
vear.  . . . " 
' ' They are a very good defen sive football 
team and talent-wise they are the best we 
will face this year , " he added. 
Cameron is 4-1 on the season losing only 
to Abilene Christia n .  the top-rated NAIA 
team in the nation . by a touchdow n .  
Eastern defeated t h e  Aggies· in last 
year ' s .opener 1 7- 1 6  at Eastern.  Cameron is 
much better this year with their tran sfers , ' '  
Konstantinos said. 
" They run multiple offensive sets be­
cause of their good speed . Cameron will  
run from the power-I ,  the I-wing and the 
pro set with split backs . 
" They (Cameron) are basicaHy an out­
side team - super fast . - offensively and 
defen sivel v . "  Konstantinos said . " They 
run a 5-2 defense with a lot of stunting. " 
Cameron ' s  top defen sive players are 
linebacker Russell  Williamson , who last 
week intercepted three passes, recovered a 
fu mble and had 1 1  solo tackle s ,  and j unior 
college tran sfer defen sive tackle Mike 
Webb at 6 feet 4 ,  240 lbs.  Webb shores up 
the defen sive line for Cameron . 
In the offensive trenches Cameron ' s  
l ineman range from 2 1 0  lbs.  t o  260 lbs .  
And adding to th_eir offen sive attack is  
pu nter J oe Hogan who is averaging 4 1 . 3  
yards p e r  punt .  
Cameron ' s  head coach Jim Helms said 
that Cameron ' s  m ajor weakness is the lack 
of depth and the many young players that 
have to develop into experienced players . 
For Eastern , Konstantinos has made a 
major change in switching ful lback Mark 
Stettner .to nosegu ard and Rod Williams 
from noseguard to defensive tackle .  
A l o p g  with Stettner a n d  Williams will b e  
T i m  Matichak a n d  Ray Jeske a,t defensive 
ends with either Cornelius Currie or John 
Sikich at the other tackle .  
Stettner moves to noseguard 
by Rudy Ruettiger 
After h:iving two weeks to re-evaluate 
the Panther footb all team and their season , 
head coach John Konstantinos made some 
important changes to try and salvage the 
second h alf of the season . 
The season ' s  second h alf begins at 8 
p . m .  Saturday against Cameron University 
at Lawton . Oklahoma.  
The most notable change Konstantinos 
has made is  switching fullback M ark 
Stettner to nose guard · and moving. Rod 
Williams from noseguard to defensive 
tackle in order to beef up the middle of the 
· defensive line . 
" We have not been getting good tackle · play , so we needed to change some people 
arou nd , "  Konstantinos sai d .  " We had a 
good noseguard in Williams but  he can also 
play tackle so we were able to move him . "  
Williams lettered last year at tackle .  
" Stettner w a s  really our only choice (to 
play noseguard) . He has the strength , 
quickness and size for a nose guard, " Mark Stettner  
Konstantinos said . 
Stettner was originally recruited as � The defense starts 45 minutes earlier 
defe n s'ive  end out of Elgin High School . than the offense with Stettner working out " 
" He recognized he was a good football · 3/ 4 of the defense' s practice and 3/ 4 of the 
player.  It was a tough move but ·h e  offensive practice . 
( Stettner) has accepted it very well , "  " Stettner will be used on offense at 
K o n s t a n t i n o s  -s a i d .  " M a r k  i s  a v e r y  Cameron but will be kept in the game on 
unselfish individual . ' ·  certain plays , · '  Konstantinos said. ' ' Stet-
Stettner will also be seeing duties at his tner is  an excellent blocker and we ' re 
familiar fullback post but Konstantinos will hoping his being out of the offense won 't 
start Gerald Bell in replacing Stettner in detract us from our play. '. '  
the b ac kfiel d ."  In t h e  Panthers l a s t  game against 
Konstantinos has staggered his practices Western l! linois Univer�ity, he �roke Nate 
i n  order to let Stettner work with both tlie Anderson s career rushmg record of 2 , 5 1 6  
off�·· " - a n d  defense . . yard s ._ Stettner currently has 2 ,536 yards . 
� e 1 ::�  
Sports Sclledule 
The P a n t h e rs ' men 's cross country team , cha l l enged by Aug ustana at 1 1  a m _ at the 
women 's vol leybal l team and the R ugby C l ub cou rse j u st sout h  of O 'B ri e n  fi el d _ 
a l l  have h o m e· dates to h ead E aste r n 's sports The R ug by C l ub h osts Decatur  at 1 : 30 p m .  
sched u l e  Satu rd a y .  at the f i e l d  s o u t h  of the basebal l d iamond _ 
Vol l ey bal l act ion gets th i ngs u nder way when A l so at E astern F r iday and Satu rday w i l l  be 
the j u n i o r  varsity team m eets C ed a rvi l l e  at 9 the I l l i n ois  state h igh sch oo l  gi rl 's archery 
a . m . tou rnament w ith shooting beg i n n ing at 1 1  a m .  
The varsi ty team beg i n s  its b u sy day a t  1 0 : 30 Panther teams o n  th e road Satu rday i ncl ude 
aga i nst Cedarv i l l e ,  and w i l l a lso p l ay OePauw at the footbal l squad at Camero n ,  the fi e l d  h oc key 
noo-n and F l or issant Val ley at 3 p _m .  • · 6  team a t  I l l ino is  S tate, t h e  wor:ien 's ten n is team 
The j u n ior  vars i ty p l ays L i ncol n Land at at OePauw and th e wom en s c ross cou ntry 
noon and Cedaryi l l e ag a i n  at .1 : 30 p .m .  r u n ners at the S o u th ern 1 l l i n o is-Carbondale  
The u nbeaten c ross c o u n try ream wi l l  be I nvitat ional . 
At the l inebackers will  be Tom Murray, 
replacing inj ured Dennis Ghin azzi , and 
junior Bob Dively.  Ghinazzi is out with a 
shou lder inj ury , although he will suit up for 
the Cameron game . 
In the defensive secondary will be 
c o r n e r b a c k s  A n d r e P h i l l i p s ,  and B i l l  
Moore , free safety Kim Wells and strong 
safety Rich Jones who is replacing Phil 
Dix.  " Dix left the team for personal 
reason s , " Kon stantinos said . 
Offensively Eastern will go with Gerald 
Bell and Chris Cobb at runningbacks .  Cobb 
is  the fourth leading rusher in NCAA II  at 
1 25 . 6  yards per game. Bell will be gett:ng 
his first  start of the season with the move of 
Stettner to noseguard . 
A ndy Vogl will again be at qu arterback, 
with his inj ured knee "holding up very 
well , "  Konstantinos said . 
The_ offensive line will have J ack Lafferty 
at center, Mike Webb at tackle and guards 
Chuck Burau ·and Tom Pettigrew . The 
other tackle spot will be manned by Rich 
Rhodes and Wilbert Mitchell ; with Doug 
Hiatt and Tony Scala at the tightend spot . 
" This is our real tough part of -our 
schedJl e , " Kon stantinos said. " We have 
showed some progress and are going to do 
defensively what we haven ' t  done in 
awhile . "' 
" We think we can get a couple of wins.  If 
we didn ' t ,  we wouldn ' t  have moved a 
senior ( S tettner) to nose guard . "  
" The two weeks off helped , "  Konstan­
tinos said . " We got off the treadmill and 
got a chance to go back and analyze the 
Eastern News 
C oach J o h n  Konstanti n os 
season . "  
" W e ' ve been working on fundamentals 
a n d  we t h i n k  w e ' v e m a de a l ot o 
improvements , ' '  Konstantinos said . 
have more tenacity as a result . " 
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Top-rated cross country tea 
to host Augustana College 
by Brian Nielsen 
E a s t e r n ' s  c r o s s  c o u n try t e a m . t o p ­
ranked in t h e fir st NCAA Division II  
Coaches '  Association poll , wil l  try to stay 
unbeaten when it hosts Augustana College 
at 11 a . m .  Saturday . 
Coming off its monumental champion­
ship at the highly-touted Notre Dame 
Invitational , the Panther� will go for their 
ninth straight dual vistory and also try to 1 
maintain its sizeable lead in the coaches'  
association poll . 
The season s '  first Division II ratings,  
released Thursday gave the Panthers the 
No. 1 nod. They received 40 more points 
than second place Southwest Missouri in 
the 10, 9, 8 etc . scoring system .  
" I ' d  j u st as soon see the top 1 0  teams 
reversed than be rated No.  1 right now , "  
Panther coach Tom Woodall admitted.  
" But I voted us No.  1 too this  week, 
because I felt it was the only honest thing 
to do after our performance last week . ' ' 
While Woodall conceded that Augustana 
should not present as tough of competition 
as the Notre Dame meet participants did 
for the Panthers,  " They should put up a 
good fight , " he predicted .  
" B esides we don ' t need another Notre 
Dame meet again this week , "  the coach 
continued. " We have a little fatigue and 
emotional letdO\yn after winning such a big 
meet, so now we needed a little bit more 
rest than usual this week . "  
Augustana ,  " basically a young team , "  
Woodall s_aid , finished sixth last week in 
the Gold Division race· at the Notre Dame 
•invitational . The Gold Division consisted of 
team s ,  not seeded among the top 20,  who 
competed in the champion ship Blue Divi-
sion . 
Woodall said he js "leaving the op 
open to ·some of the guys who have 
scoring consistently for us as to wh 
they want to run or not this week. " 
Reo Rorem ,  the P anther sophomore 
has been slowed down by a bad cold 
p a s t  t h r e e  w e e k s , " m ay be rest 
although he really wants to run, "  W 
said.  " He ' s  had some good workouts 
week, but I don ' t  know whether he's  
to run yet or_ not . "  
Woodall said h e  expects all five of 
team ' s  seniors will run,  since it will 
their last home meet. 
" Since it will be their last chance' to 
at home , I think they ' l l  be fired up 
meet , ' '  Woodall said. " It ' s  kind o(a 
stone in their career. 
Two time All-American John 
the leader of the senior group, ap 
be recovering from the effects 
ingrown toenail , which has slowed 
past two races ,  Woodall said. 
" He said it really feels great, w 
really good to hear since he's  run with 
through so much of his career 
Woodall said.  
Other. seniors competing for the last 
at Eastern ' s  course are Paul Weimue 
B i l l  F a n c h e r ,  J i m  H i l l  and D 
McHugh.  
Sophomore Joe Sheeran , who I 
Panthers with a seventh place am 
runners at Notre Dame . should be re 
continue his torrid pace again this 
At Notre Dame, he was backed by 
Reinking in 1 0th place , Rorem in 
John Mclnerney in 22nd, Christy in 
Schuldt in 40th and Bill  Bandy in 
